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ELECTION DAY A HOLIDAY.BOW TO VOTE.DYHAETIHBi SIR JOHB A.HAMILTON AFFAIRS.CRAM OFFENDED.

■« MA ÏMDICT OF SOI TO!tihemriSw^g^iSà*S3^\«ÜriiîSP»

One .rent point of difference between us end 
the Reman, Catholic* la that Protestante
æ^àa^od^retSlKtgvS&M
tiou, and that doctrine is found in the 3rd 
chapter of the Epistle to Timothy—which to 
be sure is not found in the “Selections."

I6i POLITICAL PA1S0H8. that
•f Presbytery—Flee* For AbeslVethe By inadvertence in our brief summary yes

terday of the law as to the method of voting
-Hamilton, Dec. 90.—A meeting the MJS "ACCIDENT** TO THE JAMAICA in the city it was stated that “ballots with

EEEEBEE-5E =issrsrisf'-s
oh arch, New Westminster, B.U., to Rev. lv Faillirai Palace Car Badly Damaged- ••All ballots with more than one mark
'tfhonua Secular of HraUne Ohareb, this city. tom ***■ ^«"cême—vrbal the Pro* oPP0***6 the name of any candidate will be
Rev. Mr. Fisher presided. There was later laid #f It. void.” No person can give more than one vote
It TE^kitgeChThb*rpr^n*e &v”dT The World waa at the station but night for any eandidaU, and if he attempt, to do » Howland occupied the
Reid urged the acceptant of the call on be- ^en 8* John M«dorirfd. «». .*• by putting two mark, °PP“^ the """* ^ big cl»ir and all the member, were 
half of St. Andrew's Ohuroh, which, be said. earn. l^on the mtO tram on the Bn, candidate hi. vote noil m aU likelihood he jn their plawa exeopt Aid. Defoe, Sliaw,
had a membership of 108 with 80 families on Grmna ^Xraaak Ra way fr°Jn;_.___a.„ lost. Drayton, Elliott, Piper, James. Dainb
the roll and waa rapidly growing. They had boarded the platform, passed in. greeted .,imi.i,ir.iloa- vlndl- and Turner The chief business transacted
agreed to bay *feev. Mr. ScouUr's expenses John, and on through to theotber end. where SStsSSSTAS$££ *L Adelaide. r,.nB. The proclaiming of December 28 (elec-
aad give hWslCOO a year as -well aa a eew the porter, Mr. J. Milton Dowdell, was to be oink to-night. bite. tira, dévia. amibUo holiday • lm-ssaee from
SB JSjjc susrv&ifc £2£ r ££ z
5iL"SBss?5sa.om.e. » ». -tw «rSï». —“rasasWwSii-
day charged by his wife with using indecent coming out of Thames ville Station, on the rert * tir“* ■»«*•*• rt)
and profane language. The parties lira at 227 Great Western Railway. But before relating The Toronto Vocal Society, organized last tract to Win. Catl.ro. vindicating
Madnab-street. *¥ne defendant was fined «3 L, in,.rvi.w let Mr J Milton Dowdall 1» year, having for Its object live production of The Mayor handed m a message vmdica g 
and coats and bound in sureties of «200 to *be ,‘T tr . . m,to^n l7ltb, in ! unaccompanied part-musie. gave the first cod- hi. former itatement that there wees not
keep the peace. described. He is a little toa\ “ , ,l" | cert of this year's series at the PavUion Music tv„,tv know„ in tho city in which

On Friday night there was a raffle for length, little in girth, and conversely voluble jlnll before a large, fashionable and apprécia- ^ t*a\o of liquor was carried on ns *
turkeys at William VerraVe shop, 144 John- in speech, and most active in his ' movements tive audience. The chorus numbered about Amines» j|e obtained an official report

s&k&se as?ssrssss-ssx-ii xrrjitff,“Assises

Mlck.el * «•-, »r. VwJ «me upon them and they took to their being a first-class Pol and to this h. «Ida „rled Xffioa. In which to display
• 4heels. Two yoüng ùeh, O'Day and Brown, the desirable qualification of being an ex- JjJ b!mlee of ,ho co0|0ty. The chorus

arrested on siupicionof being the marauders, that he is no small party, wn* very evenly balanced-the alto however
tAdav vSwlL ' no l^idî^mîin “**** “ *” io the combination. being a trifle weak-ond the body and quality
^y’tZhrhT- tb«” ^fv“6nC<!.ap0n Well, Mr. DowdaU's Ann opinion la that "the ot tone were excellent. Throughout the entire
which to hold them they were discharged. «cldent" Qf Sunday morning was not caused program marked attention was paid to Ihe

by a tmard protruding from a passing train, but ^ht. jrad shades, ^nd^bde toe at.aek

o cl«Sn the morning that.lt Imppened.ovcry ®”^^lto”-HeDry l^e’ie for hU Ismdon choir, onetato, c« wmejeep but Mr.^owd^d opjnjnj

S-vSlSr»; Uenfrow-UnbiMra 

hardwood, was badly damaged. It was 6alcct]on, were warmly applauded, and Mr. east; J. Brown, 80 Osgoode-st 
not. a shock, hut a noise, and it was Hnalanl> who ably eondneted. gratified too No. 3 Divlaton-Mre. Manning, 848 Front-at. 
such that It awaken d everyooe in toe raw. alldlenoe h, responding to two or three en- west: Mrs. Mary Black, M0Front-st. west; Mrs. 
Mr. J. J. Cun-an. M.P. of Montreal, was sleep- Kllen Gray, Camden and Brant sis.
ng on the sofa nearest the doorand he ÿ sure Th0 society was assisted by Mons. F. Boucher, No. 4-Ulvlslon-Mre. Ualow, Kustorn-avo. and
It was an explosion. » Jelra aMnde.Biatjie Tlollnlsr nn| Mlss Henrietta Beebe, soprano. Clierm--st; Mary McGraln. 11 liastenvave.;

, heard a distinct explosion. So does his secre- Mona_ Bi,ucller displayod decided capabilities j0hn Warren, l)e Gresel at.; W. Kvuy's stable, 
tary, Mr. Pope. An examination oi ihe ear viollnlMt but was evidently laboring at a Tntt at 

I coSvlT.ceUEîîLW orld that it was noaccldent, diMdvBnUgê with an instrument from which "Dogs" was the first subject tost occupied the 
and the reporter felt inclined to oooept Mr. p 8oemod Impossible to get anything but a hard attention of the Fathers. Aid. Baxter wlihed 
Bowdall s version ot a malicious mtifliMlmi. unsympaThetlc tone. Thorne s to have the bylaw amended so sate prevent
Some one either hod a bomb plai t«l on the ..Andante_., however, he created a favm-able persons being fined who produced tli« , 
track, or threw one at the pawing air and lni-rwioo- Beebe, who appeared last sary certilicale. He pointed Out that Citizens
timed It well. The fright sustained by the -ear at one ot the Monday pops, confirmed her wore fined by the Police Magistrate for having 
inmates of the car was sncli that oneot them reputation as a Toronto favorite. Possessing tagless dogs, when the tags wore stolen.

frankly believed his hour had come. as she does a pure soprano voice of excellent Aid Frauklaud said that onhis waydownfrom 
The car Is now lying at the station. quality and freshness lier solos gave his residence he whs frequently called upon to
Although none of the ministers would say genuine delight. Mr. Phelps' old Eng; protect children from too attacks of bastai-d 

wlmt had been done to usceriain the truth fljh ^ - why Tarries My Love, Newfoundland dogs. Persons oilen died from
It is. believed .that two special offloersbi the and Hla^op-B -dome Live with Mo, the bite of a mad dog. One human life was 
Dominion service have been detailed to report |be — wT,b artistic grace and finish. Her more important'to him tlian ail the unlicensed 
on the matter. encore songs were 1 •Cherry Ripe" and “ihe dogs in the city, and for that roaaoa he Would

Miller and the Maid." like to see the city's canine population doei-
During intermission Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.Ç.,

President of the Society, anne-——’ *h-
second concert would take pi a.

Prince ______
Hah «bait ■*« *•

Niw You, Dee. 20.-A World's London 
special says: Relations between Great Britain 
and Russia are daily becoming more strained. 
In order to mark the bitterness of his Mings 
against England the Osar recently recalled his 
ambassador from London, leaving important 
questions now pending between the two coun
tries to be transacted by the Charge d’Al
tai res. Lord Salisbury has retaliated by sum 
moiling the Queen's ambassador, Sir -Robert 
Morier, to London on a trivial pretext. It-ia- 
not likely he will return to.his post until the 
situation assumes a more peaceful aspect.

The Czar is furious about the manner m 
which Prince Alexander w* received at the 
English court On ths-other hand hie objec- 
tion to the^andidAtiire ôf Prinae Ferdinand 
of 8axe4)obutff baa given grpat offence, to the 
royal family nere. Neither the Czarewitch 
nor Czarina is. to spend the winter in -the 
South of France as bad beeh arranged. The 
Osar is so chagrined by the conduct both of 
the Orleans family and of Priboe Waldtonar. 
in the Bulgarian difficulty that he is deter
mined to prevent his wife coming into contact 
either with her brother or with the Due 
d'Chartios' family, all of whom are spending 
the winter at Gan

Weege sml WlNoe-ave.

O.VE 3ft'»rBruBToyn vrto n.ts
HATE A CUJyCE TO 1 OIK. fTHE JVDOE’S CHABOE IS THE CAMP

BELL Dir OBOE CASE.
MM*. BAM BLAKE BLOW* FROM THE 

" MOUTH OF THE CABOX.i
A Decree Sees Fer* Frees Use CUT Ceisis- 

rll-Xames and Asdreaw* sf Toron»» » 
Whisky Dives-A Debate on Dogs—A” 
InderpnlU OIDrlui.

held its last meeting for

You have only to turn to the 89th chapter of 
Genesis to see that this book is garbMt, that 
chapter giving the story "‘of Josephs 
temptation with Potlphar’s wife. I say 
if there is any scripture from the beginning 

, . . . . , to the end of the Bible that I believe
To-day at noon the nominations for the solemnly in my heart God has caused to be 

Ontario Assembly take plaoe at Shaftesbury written for the gnldanco of young Pe“Pl« b"- 
Haa The struggle goes on spera. i*^£/i't *howe every young manenterioglifô 

> Toronto is thoroughly aroused aad be- the terrible temptations he may be subjected t o 
fora nert Tto-tïay (elrotion day) con.ro LMf^e^^rVVMsTfi^K^ 
around things political will have reached every night he walks the town, and the story is

■

ra“S?S«?SS

ted to him and how nobly he withstood the the action against him and that she only took 
seductive influences of Potlphars wife. The rt wben ,be became convincedportion that contains the whole point for which 0011,1 * •“1r* wnen me °7™7
his story lms been given us has peon carefully that unjupl charge* were to be brought 

left outfit this remarkable book of Selections, against that lady. The testimony given by 
tl^stcry" without in° the toast”knowing what the doctors that Mary Watson was virgo ra
il means nml the beautiful lesson It Is calcul tact* did not negative the testimony of .Lady 
“Then timra is the story of David and hi. Miles that.he row Lord C-ltoand toe girlin 
adulterous desire after Bath-Sbeba. told in such a position as to warrant the belief that 
II. Samuel 11 and It. That part ls not given in ,be pyr were guilty. Sulpicion, however,
the book of selections but yon find the 51st , , __.,
Psalm, the Utany <rf David wherein he prayeth tde Judge said,
for the remission of his sin. You have pro- waa not proved at a feet .the jurjt, were

to fi-d as a ta thn. Llri TBe lerd Mnyav-s ronem.ftee Says That Bx*
repentance. Is not I hat a wise w y to deal Colin Was innocent. At the last trial, in which Ml„ Welle! Is Ssflcltsl ta Meet II. 
with the Bibles to tell yon of a man weeping Lady Colin secured a decree of separation, it T “* n M Th^ committee auDointed-thelenraof aTtroken heart and at »e same w„/,bown that Lord Colin had given the rtJtiSStS

a"d "ftSteJy" w'S.'âis'h.œïïto^ dLt^v^r^YtiZi "erohromadc

The gentlemen who assdled me,a ohurch- bS^,Do(tJ^,LdSS,^ roïrop^ratosm S the its flestrepprt. It thinks that no public fupd 
wito^rtdlcul^ aiid'lmrlcd present case the evidence agmnst Ladjr Colin nor any departure from the existing system of^^hmeKnraL^hÿhiîh1,h,atock. feshotodV^elvto witoHESS? Uro- '»TheLcudon eeei.llst^.re

In-trade.berotise I pointout thenbsenceof these ?n the Fh,r^et tocMen^tim iudge said not pleased by this report and they propose aextracts I did no. deplore their absence as he «^to the Fhirffitot^inew roheme for toowieg that tiu» ate to ear-
rSHSSfSSESE pVfc^r=±re,^^r,d£ri

mighty God 1ms written. Open your Prayer jrtto the^Dukeqf Maflborpugh wae tiady toinn th|U a change is needed, or that new 
Book, and what do ydn flnd Tstlic lesson for iSPjiî, '_ -iia-Minn» concsroine Istdv wings should be added to the poor-cbaDter^Foenealswithout en,^!“°?fm ciunWdimta!îSïhcïS’ÆTudge^î bor*boïre nWe «ÏÏ and mihaLpy by
SSSSKSiHfS

s,oBdMti,^ ^'Siaf.rrÿrhcM k-IHISS, Id^M&t^

toraln Geacsi» and «Samuel 1 beg to say I dgrnut Luke ofMaïïborough covered surface of Trtttalg&r-equare into a«ur-
The Canon Rmllcn &• ftbu Amt Bend ihe verger to turn the- big boys and girls Tj.j"u nonrf'onlv two ïhrïrts. The face covered with grass and flowers Is being
T1^vC ^ **,lk 1 tbo firtat ikmael. ont of their pews. [Loud applause and laugh- ^^e deJlared he b.JievS/ RoJe ad in- trottfd °ut,and is anxiously dliK;u,®»ed^atl1?<!

The Rev. Canon was received with great ter.J SJl «bant LudvCfdin and the thé idea being to make it impoeslWe for theapplause. Bespoke for an hour and delivered tTth SmuS nromtotïro*wl^nfn fe^ of lûriWo^h stitoig to|ioih<ïf like SotialiM.to meet there without treadingonthe
himself of hi, remarks with a great deal of Tmrot,S«S£d^ l̂o^ Sito'^dSt towariD^f wifi wMte
stsarjf grac“tT^hruy
°oI^“d^^y6in^-r,t^hS Et,nâroeMr ^t^SST' J™üce

^w«to*Hti7s^pturroCr"eht0^into taïïfothST.Wo rolfunqcSilq^s the ^ •“-- lïï'"Æ

preadi upoh that subject, and at the close of •’“f ^““"i? an^^S ^te of things when a oMn^ftolte^with onïVlhe"^

•was assailed thereafter with indescribable i his own ohiircli, and who cannot And a church ?*, » ?™iSLnL O Nefll tiiat he onro
abuse because I ventured to express nnopinlrn in the whole city in which to rest the 5 ffifk-Tolc of the r5>m St
on thD great question that was agitating the sole of hie foot, because he thinks rw/fShawand latoïcXtaa
public mind. I trust, my friends, that I have not one is pure or Protestant enbugh, Cadogaurtoce t.ht« Shaw ana tomy i-oimii^a
aomc of the remnants of a man still left in me- lifts his vojee and^rog:^ “i^ .i^lge^that riSUwifhTivor Aejm^must f. The Adelaide Kxblblll.a.

I viichP^SVheli Tchbfahin l?™h iuokbdïie? consider whether O'Neill's letter to Lady Washington Dec. 90.-The Speaker laid be- 
them he knew in too Aral p?ace they would not ^"1*l1'T‘^t,e-rLl™'n^lî^^lttemnt atlSckmafl" fore the House a message from the Prosi- 
be read to his children for Hie simple reason Xfthïïlîy sf^ldl “h«^SS&V?the^quosl dent transmitting a report from the Secretary

tion whether Chief Shaw's testimony In denial, of State in relation, to ihe invitation from Her 
as the atatemeSt of a distinguished publia ot - Britannic Majesty to participate In on Inter- 
flclnl. was not worth as much. It not more, than national exhibition, to.be held at Adelaide, 
the statement of such a person as O’Neill. Gen. Australia, in 1887. Referred.
Butler, the Court thought, should have come _ . \ !... _.x_- __________
into court and given testimony as to hlsinno- *lTr-" *w”, ,.Vl”
ccnoe. but so long as be chose to remain away CLrislaisas wools, jvewe sea fies '■.T' 
there was no power in England to compel him Dufie*. Michael A Co., cor. Wokge aad VII-
to come. It would, however, the Judge lofi-ave. j------------

Blnrlsslock, Wlnwott o«d Use Clarlte*. wild, be inrporolhle to exaggerate the
fofas^h^MÆïS^îhetoMoS C“SST- 43*828
the table a M< book Aad a batoh of papeik as if J»™. “JJ*- c^mv^Biît thé fudge told the 
about to open a case and say “May It please V.Va fimîh Rn Mabsence

asTvidence oféto^t^on either hls^rljuly Colin’s

roid’ff ssTHiSr*ïwrsArsst «f i£ afeivst ss
tSidSTJSVSZ »y«
for his utterances, and this was doubtless the ^X?wh^«|akes

it impossible to ask an incriminai big - question 
unless the witness was a voluntary one.

The case was then given to the jury and they 
retired. After a short absenceXhoy returned 
and reported that they could not agree upon a 
verdict. The disagreement of the jury was not 
final. They retired to reconsider the case and 
ret timed at 10 o’clock with a verdict that Lord 
Colin Campbell had not cotnmitted adultery 
and that Lady Colin bad not committed adul
tery with any of the co-respondents. The jury 
adaed a rider that the conduct of Gen. Butler 
was unworthy of a gentleman and an officer, 
and had caused the only difficulty which the 
jury experienced in reaching a decision. The 
announcement of the verdict was received with 
applause.

■hé e-vtsr *r m. jus«r vsit« » uveir 
Dfivnro of MIS.AM—mIms to M* hcrlp- 
tfirc SrltclUks—Other Featwres el the 
Campaign * *e «.Tty.

ward to Dive Bvldraer, eed Severely
Be DMIrusrtS by the Jarj 

Net do so.
London, Dee. 20.—Sir Charles Russell eon- 

eluded his argument for Lady Colin Campbell 
in her divoroe ease against her husband tewiay. 
The Judge proceeded at once to sum up the 

He said Lord Colin Campbell denied 
his wife’s charge of infidelity, which depended 
chiefly on the testimony of Lady Miles. What-;

!
! The Labor people are keeping up their end in 

the way of meetings. They held three last
'night

ï
Élit

IAT OLD BT. LAWBRNCK MALL.
Ï The Conservatives "eld n Reusing Meeting 

In the Ancient City Pile.
Hie Conservatives held a big meeting

in St. Lawrence Hall last night, and the audi
ence was in great part composed of the work
ing classes, while the big guns of the party 
were not particularly noticeable. Rev. Canon 

' DumonHn, Rector of St. James* Cathedral, 
was the chief speaker, and he spoke well. As 
the Canon entered the hall a, book under his 
arm, a copy of the “Scripture Selections,” 
gave a hint of what be would talk of. Mir. 
W. R. Brock was there early, and so were the 
two Clarkes and George Tate Black- 
stock, with his deep bass voice and curi
ously cut collar; and Lawyer Win. Laid- 

^ law' with his heavy black hair and fur- 
trimmed coat; arid John S. Winnett, carriage 
maker and Conservative-workingman ; and 
many ot ers who flUed- the halt 

On motion of Mr. John Massey Mr. Brock was 
- selected as Chairman, and he at once opened 

the proceedings by saying : “'Hus is a politi
cal meeting called by the Conservative candi
dates, but. before the political part will 

map who has been assailed by Mr.S. H. 
arid wire Will defend himself against 

the attacks that - have been made on him. I 
call on the Rev. Canon Dumoulin.**

divislùnà 6 and 6.
'Che names and addresses of nil weli-koown 

places iu which liquor is systematically 
illicitly In the City of Toronto war# given by 
the Policv Department ns fallows:

In No. 1 Division—Paul PntlUo, lit Baywt., 
Win. llowo, 62 Adelaide-st. ve.it; Jvnn Mennoy, 
33 I)uche8S-st.; Hcr.vy Dalton. 135 York sL 

No. 2 Division-Men Mickle. 41 nhestnut-st. 
Patrick Lyons, Osgoode audr University A+: 
Mrs. Doyle. 10 WTlllam-st.; Jns. O'Loi.ry, 180 
Queen-st. west ; Mrs. Bell. 4f> Centre-st.: Ooo. 
Craig, 119 Agues st,; Edward 8 w User. U» 
Cent re-st.; Vvra. Rowo, 19 Contre-st.; F.l. 
Curyoo, 174J Quecn-st. west; Jos. Loughdad, 
106 Alhert-RU; G. H. Wilson, 92 Elisabeth-eU 
Mrs. K. Few, 91 Ellzabeth st.; Jos. Daly. 18 
Ellzabeth-sL; Wm. Armstrong, 69 AlWf-et.: 
W. H. McConnell, 106 Agnos-st.; Mrs. Paine. I 

T. Robinson, 6 Qnccu-st.

A
Iinsufficient ilf adultery-

DIMTMMMM IK LONDON, were

■ciras* of Father Fahey.
Dublin, Deo. 90.—Father Fahey, who early 

in September waa sentenced to. six
months’ imprisonment to* refusing to 'tfve 

for good behavior, was to-day
unconditionally from the Galway

interceded with a land 
for a number of tenants

bail
ja!'a8<FathPr Fake/ 

ngSnt named Lewis I 
who ware threatened with eviction, and Lewie 
accused him of having threatened Ms life. The 
magistrates ordered Father Fahey to give ball 
for good behavior or go to jail. He refused to 
furnish hail for the reason that It would be"

: ■

regarded as an admission that the charge 
against- him was true. He was accordingly 
imprisoned. The priest met with an ovation 
onhis release. The city of Galway will be 
illuminated tonight in Me honor.

Brand sale ot Christinas Sovrllles at the

A Switchman Killed.
Windsoh," Dec.' 20.—Henry Jackson 

plqyed as a switchman in the yards of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, while making up a 
train yesterday morning caught his foot in a 
frog, and before he could be extricated a 
section.of the train moved down and bis foot 
wse mangled in a shocking manner. Both 
legs and his right arm were terribly crushed. 
He was immediately removed to St. Mary’s 
Hospital, Detroit. He died at 5 o’clock with
out raving rallied sufficiently to warrant the 
amputation of hie mangled limbe.

Tremendous 
chirr., only 18,9#
A to, cor, lenge ami WUton-ave.

Barns In Welland County Burned.
Ridgeway, Dee. 20.— Early this morning 

"the bam owned by Jacob Maine, a farmer 
living about a mile from this village, was 
destroyed by fire. The contents, including

Blake ■SUSS'
etn-

r.^r^.r£i.r^rU«5S.-'.h3i*
Post Office._____________________
The Bright, Young Lawyer and Dis Pal.

News PUT, Dee. 20.—Mattes wan is startled 
at the allegation that the robbery of the post- 
office and King & Parson’s grocery a few 
nights ago was committed by Arthur L 
Coni neb » bright young lawyer, and Albert 
Somers, grocery clerk. They have both been 
held to await trial.

Grand Conservative meeting, Adelaide- 
street Kink to-night, 7.30.________
CHRIST SI A -* PRESENTS FRO At CHINA.

mated.
Aid. Baxter—“I pever knew before that 

being licensed would keep a dog from biting., 
Ala. Frankl&nd said ho was sorry his friend 

could not sec the point, what he meant was the 
owner of a licensed dog could bo found and 
hold respousible.

i Id. Bousteod said that half the flogs 
were licensed were nothing but miserable 
He would like to see owners of fancy dogs go
ing down street with the owner on one end of a 
suing and the dog on the other end.

Aid. McMillan said he wanted to express his 
views on this important subject. He had never 
seen a mad dog in his life. He thought that a 
iittlè cur of a clog belonging to a widow was 
often more important to her than they might 
sopnose. He was not in favor of being too hard 
on the poor curs.

Clio question was deemed so Important that 
thu yeas .and nays wore called for. The result „ 
was n victory for the amendment to the bylaw 
(which is that finds be remitted to those who 

certificate). The remark was 
Aid. Baxter: “The poor man s

...trs*. '"HtoSisK «™,
when he gives the order “Came aroisjshe at 
once embraces him, in accordance with the 
volunteer regulations and at the imminent 
risk of crushing the Christmas necktie that 
lie bought at quiun’s.

_______ _ _ _____  , ou need that the
cond concert would take place in March.
The concert did not begin until 8.20, and the 

Pavilion was uncomfortably hot towards the 
latter portion of the evening.

eow a re*

Hew the Twenty-Two Toronto Celestials 
be red Their Isdy Teachers.

Four weeks ago a bulky document was re
ceived at the Post Offlce here, for transmission 
to C»lifornli|. The addre» was an enigma to 
the Post Offlce clerks, although the Mongolian 
who bad penned it had made it as legible and 
comprehensive as possible. It was intended 
for a Chinese firm in San Francisco, and it con
tained an order from the Chinese residents of 
Toronto for certain products of the Flowery 
Kingdom. A week ago the articles ordered 
were received, and yesterday ' twenty-two 
well-dressed Chinamen called at various resi
dences in the city and loft neatly arranged 
packages containing nuts, sflk handkerchiefs, 
candy and tea, imported directly by the Cali-

___ fornin house from China, The gifts were in-
_ °***VI® ■**■*•__ _ , _ . tended in each instance as Christmas presents

OWawa, Dec. 20.—Principal McCabe of the for the various young ladies who. on Sunday 
Ifa-tol School, who had^rmyroriorafr
lU, is improving io health but it is thought» Celestials Intend to farther show their evpre- 
will be à good while before he wiH-beable to'be elat ion of the ladles’ intercet in their spiritnal 
aboet. * welfare by tendering them a dinner eome time

Premier Sullivan and Hoi. Mr. Ferguson, *» January__________ . ■ ...
V-y. «paet to iSSi >■T *^5 Am «pern Letter to the Hem. «liver HewnL
riSTvJt toZroniS^ DeabSib: You.are reported to bave said in

' your speech at tlie meeting on Saturday niglit 
HrQuade Hemlrmred, ■ j last that the writer of thoee articlro in the

New York, Dec. 20.—Ex-Aid. McQuade Miej fot tbe ^ twelve month» 
has been semehced boeeveh years’ imprison- ‘'proteetantiam in Danger" cry is a Roman
mMcOmtoê’s counsriL late tills afternoon, OatboliC. ' If yon had raid that he “had been 
seti-«S DtatrioLT^ey^rtfcwiStoîÏÏtS * Roman C&tholic” you would have been cor- 
of appeal in his case tojbe taken to the general rect If a writer be required to slander, belie 
term of the Supreme Court, which wests next and. Judas-like, betray hi* church, an appa- 
month. This will have no effect to prevent the rate Catholic is the fittest tool for the purpose, 
prisoner being sent to Sing Sing. especially if he be one from the humbler

Sir John, Chaglemm. While. Foster, etc, walks of life, raised a little too high by bis 
Adelalde-strcet Kink to-night, t.W. talents, . sent at the church’s expense (ring

r Jroro^
jss&ttfrfsZ&rsi - *• woidCA^afur
room. He is unable to receive visitors and Is J Toronto Dec. 20.
obliged to avoid the transaction of business. . * ■■■■ ......... .......... —-
sfegfiga?iafti&s&assrtrom we"lltrss ,old1"1 “4

Lees sf a nteamship. The W. 0. T. V. held a two hours’ meeting
London, Dec. aX-THe steamship Uanelly, yesterday afternoon for the purpose of devising 

ÎT ^’TSlero 3^’^ U HOly- means for th# «riiv. prorocution of it. work
, , ,    ------ - pro,i semi among sailors, volunteers and lumbermen.
Cable NOTES. To do tliis effectively, it was decided to

organize quarterly meetings, the first of 
which will be held early in January. Mrs. R. 
Macxlonald wee elected president; Mise Skin
ner? Recording Secretary ; Mrs. Troutman, 
Corresponding Secretary, and Mrs. Finch, 
Treasurer. U<immittees were ap{X>inted to 
canvass the different wards tor thoee candi
dates whom Uie different ward branches have 
decided to support.

variety ef Hllk Hand Icer- 
O and 25r. Melt, Michael Ke that

curs.At the Theatres.
“The Golden Egg," .a pantomime performed 

by an alleged pantomime company, was pro
duced at the Grand Opera House last night be
fore a small and disgusted audience. The en
gagement is announced to last all week.

The Mobile Minstrels, a company of real 
coons, appeared at the Toronto Opera House 
last night. Mr. Davis, lessee of the company, 
is going to devote a portion of the proceeds to 
city charities , „ , _

The subscribers’ list for the Huntington-Car 
re no concert on Monday. Jan. 10,
Thursday morning at Sucklings'.

2356

:
V (Applause)—and therefore on the following 

Sunday I resumed that subject, and I justified, 
by argument rtnd quotation the remarks I had 
mode concerning the selections ip my previous 
sermon. Again I was assailed by overwhelm-

these

»
farming implements, two horses and several 
coin, dto> quantity of hay and grain, were 
consumed. It. is supposed to be the work of

that his children would not be there, and he 
knew they were so emasculated aa to the doc
trines between us, that they Would "be per
fectly Innocuous: hnfi tbetefoie he smiled and 
gave them back and said : They will do very well-just putfn "whp^fof -whlch.- 

Three rousing cheers were given for -the 
Canon as haleR the hall at the dose of his ad
dress.

„ ingabusc, and on Saturday night last the Hon. 
8. H. Blake, addroising a public meeting In t he
parron” *ànd, îuorcovcrî^that I had vov£l with 
declamation in the-Anglican Synod of this 
Diocdec for the very selections from Scripture

ay incendiary, as tracks were seen leading 
from the bron into the adjoining woods. Los,, 
about 81000; insured in the RAW. Farmers’ 
Insurance Company for 8880.

opens on
r

Thorough ouuce a 
from

CAP pit
evokedIMsclpline.- which l^iad so^weo^ingly cou^^ne^'th

■■■' ' .................. c bo
plause}—to tenfler vt(T ton such dblitl pi 
the contrary ns no man U ving can refute. No 

ÇI weiri I "am not here to deny the right of 
clergyman of nny church to boa politician 

■pÜPp enters ■■■! 
he must pnrt wilh llie dearest 
humanity. Sir, while I live, and while I have 
the blood of a free bom Briton circulating in 

give my assent to 
[Loud applause.] 

minister of the

as-
Sf- Ho.Torutrd by Las.

Dublin, Dec. 90.—A family oonsistlng of six 
children end their parents were asphyxiated

when fount The other child and the parents 
were still alive,^but they cannot survive.

Suicided at Seventy-flve.
St. Johns bury, Vfc, Dec. 20.—Rev. Silas 

Wigginof Sutton, aged 75, committed suicide 
by hanging on Saturday.__________

Con ftefrvnt 1res, rally to Adelaide-slreet 
Kink. Able speakers add speeches.

PROSPECTS OF A BASEBALL WAR.

The Mlaer Orgaaluitloas Will Fight the 
League and Asaoelallon.

“The prospect of war," says the New York 
Sun, “between the clubs of the minor baseball 
associations and the League and American 
Association seems certain. The two older or
ganisations have for some time past been 
grinding down the younger organisations 
until the new comers have turned upon them 
and showed fight. The minor organisations 
have been allowed just enough protection 
under the so-called national agreement to pre
vent their doing anything to retain their own 
players when the two older organizations want 
them They had no voice in the Arbitra 
Committee meeting, but were forced to sit out
side the closed doors of the star chamber, while 
theinémbers of the League and American As
sociations made rules to suit their own inter
ests.

* *Eyer since the end of last season the leaders 
of the several minor associations have been at 
work with the idea of arranging a plan by 
which they may band themselves together for 
self-protection. The International League was 
the first1 to make a start, and was soon joined 
by the Eastern League and nearly every minor 
league in the country. The younger organiza
tions are now up In arras, and a meeting of All 
the representatives of clubs outside the League 
and American Association will soon be called 
to complete the organization against the big 
baseball monopoly. The several minor organ
izations that will form the combination against 
the League and American Association are as 
follows: The International League, the East
ern League, the Southern league, the Hudson 
River League, the New England League, tins 
Western League, the Pennsylvania State 
League, the Colored League, the Northwestern 
League, and four or fivo.-simtiar organisations, 
representing in all about 75 chibs, representing 
nearly 1000 baseball players. A great combina
tion of this sort, it Is said, wilfbrtng the two 
older organizations to terms."

to Issu.' 3m proclamation to tLmt effect?*
After some discussion the vote was taken and , 

yhesUitetl 22 to 4 in favor of a holiday. Thom 
Win) voted against it were Aid. Frankkiod 
Hall. Saunders and Walter. ' Theeo gentlomeZ 
explained, however, thnt they voted against > 
holiday, not la opposition to the wishes ol 
workingmen, but believing that a great major 
itv of the working people could not afford ans 
did not wish a holiday.

* s «
o boa politician, to 
upon hie holy office 

rest rights of 
d while I ha

clergyman of nny 
, say that when he 

he must
llie DlOOtt oi a i rev uum i
these veins I will never 
euch b proposition as that.
I maintain that as a minister of 
church 1 have a perfect right to exercise
the elective franchise and to express any views disent the favttion Saturday night, 
on the public questions of the dav. But while same man whom the ltoman Catlioh 
I assert that proposition I firmly assert and asked to have romoived from the henc 
maintain in the present instance that this man of attacke he made on iL Mr. Blau 
(Indicating himself) since lie came to Toronto- voted the rest of his tone tonoklng f 
has never in any way played the part of a poli- Globe, and showing that “Oliver Mo 
tician. Neverhinec 1 came to Toronto four first end greatest political hy, 
vears ago have I attended a political meeting this country." '

to-night, never listened to a political ad- evidence in the South Renfrew election trial 
dress never written n single article for a news- showing that, when a .Grit napiod llickey who 

- Tiroir, never voted for any man, either alder- did not get a license inspectorship, as promised 
manor member of Parliament I bog further by Dr. Dowling, whom fie helped to elect, wrote 
to atatoas a personal matter that Providence to Mowat threatening to show Dowling up for 
has nlaccd me in one of the mftst Independent bribery. Mowat replied : Do not forget that 
positions that any man can possibly occupy in, by unseating Dowling you do ap injury to the 
this or any other city. I have no master to great cause which you have so long supported: 
servo but one. I have no favors to nek .1 have no and later, I hope that in the general Interest 
frowns to fear: A great and good Providence you will do what you can tddefeat the petition 
lias lifted me above those mortal contingencies, and thereby give another proof of your faithful- 
-nd I therefore hurl back with an honest and ness,” otc. ... ,
righteous indignation the charge that I havd Mr. Blnckstock also denounced Mr. Mowat s 
been catering for any party in politics. action in making I>owling eligible after he hod

Now I will answer the charge that in the been imseated and disqualified. He was sar- 
flvnod I voted with applause for these very se- castle all through, ana created amusement by 
lections which I. in St. James’ Cathedral, so using “Uamerontsm for ‘lying, 
emphatically condemned. It was in Dcccm- Chairman Brock introduct^Mr. Winnett, 
ber 1884. that thesô pelecticms were approved saying of him : “He comes before you as a 
bv the Lieuts-Govemor-in-CouncIl. and in a very genuine workingman, such as the Consen-ativo 
Abort lime after were circulated in the Public party likes to honor, a man working for the 
«rh-iols. And it was not till June, 1885, that best interests of tn-j country, 
rti* Amrlicon Synod met. when the committee Mr. Win nett asked the vote of workingmen on

* tmnointed to examine into the subject of pub- behalf of Mr. E. F. Clarke because of what 
lit* instruction in the schools presented its re- he had done for the cause of Inbor. He judged 
tmrL The Svnod never met until those selec- men by the company they kept, and he could 
Hons were alreaily approved of by the Lieut- not support March when lie kept company with 
linvevnor-in-Coimctl uni il t hey were committed Dan O Donoglme and Alf Jury, 'fhe statement 
for reading in the Public Schools. In other that the two Clarkes had no workingmen ns 
words, the committee never rnndo its report to supîiorters was untrue, for hè was one and he 

Rvnod until six months after they had done was not looking for any political reward.
♦Ur work finally and conclusively, farther, I “Here am I.” ho slid, “a bona fldo working- 
L-nt to sav that I lmvc taken very little part man. and here (pointing tb H. E. Clarke) is the 
tn the Anglican Synod hero. I attend the first beat boss in the city.” [Applause); He urged 
fImv and enter my name, which causes me to workingmen to vote for the Clarkes, 
bp r>u( down as having at iended the Synod. I Mr. H. E. Clarke mud? a short speech. In the 
brtvo never opened my lips in the Diocesan course of which ho said : “The two Clarkes 
Svnod of Toronto, and I strongly deny with up- will get there on time, and don’t you forget it, 
lifted h unie (elevating the same) thnt 1 was They’ll head the poM/'nnd “we won t stand a 
riciwent when that report was presented, or gerrymandered Bible to suit jellyfish Protes- 
rli it I vast a vote approving of it. [Applause.] tante, which menus Grits.”
I?™ if I had chosen to uplift my voice against Mr. E. F. Clarke risked the support of work- 
tha select.ions at t hat meeting or Synod, every- ingmeti. » ocause of his record of eighteen years.
Vh iIv would-have said, “ You are too late, the The platforms of the Conservative party and 
work is done, the selections arc already in the ; the Labor party were so much alike that it was 
•z’hools ” 1 not fair for the workingmon to offer opposition.
"xow as to the selections themselves. Why Cheers for the Queen and the Candidates 
toFPrn they submitted to Archbishop Lynch Î brought the meeting to a close.
!Vhv were they submitted to him before they —
were submitted to the Committee of Protestant THREE LA BOR MEETINGS.
<"‘harches t Why, I sayî 1 persist in demand-
im? an ariWcr to that question. The alleged The Worklngmea1» CaiKildutes Actively

Ai , e“"Ti'“TTm ,i ,the Word Ot God being put in their Imnds. Hub A largely attended meeting, in the interests 
oli gentlemen, that argument has not the of the Labor candidates, was held last night in 
shadow of a foundation. By the regulation of McBl.,de-„ Hall, at Kllaabeth and Edward- ÎZ.3.™toito rorôrt)1'"hhïïritaS rtn-iu. Mr- Gharlro Miller was called to the 
ÎLrohers toarouroe that, unless notified to the chair, Mr. Charles March was the first speaker, 
contrary by their parents, all Catholic children and received many warm plaudits as he dwelt 
were not to bo present at the religious oxer- upon the various planks of the Labor platform.
to^hrosc tldtringr1îhü-hB sth pûpîlsV mig“t »T™whleJre'iod fo.r. ^**dTO-
~tlro ' fADDluuwvl Now; gentlemen, there Is celed manhood suffrage, the election of assess- 
fhe camé for which you have sacrificed yonr \ ors, chairmen of civic committees and the ex- 
wboîe Bible, and got this nilsemjile book I ,en8ion 0f t|ie income exemption tax from $400 
(pounding the “Selections with his fist) in its . to j. strachan made a brief speech in
place. . , ..__ ol__# r. I support of the labor cause, in which he pointed

< H2?rDllTek'i,nâ b~Tno^?£toe|ublic ,?;e: j Œ
“^aSeS^ms- £» «s 0«i»ùSrenT

°r tor»'rema'-toble feature to the first ,lm0 was attrlbmable to the effiirts of the labor hotel In linden the oilier day. and the propri-
ASST MTSrHST5 5 e&.ssrv tgfom. bs. & asfiatWBtfjnaawfa
- ii“ £,if^:i,;nEEeù'h;.2‘ïXh!’^J j. **»... « am,.

- ^e^^rizS0 toto^iW'JlX’gS wîâîl^nefTvtSLraT^IMS! «e-ra. nroro.
. the Epistle to the Romans that hl[^aoluîhui nlcdêiilc the to the The Police were called and the tramps were An Ohio State League is to be formed, with
t Mother tl'iuhlng out the Reformation, ^ th- ii*or "iradfito bîa inovid *hl given four months inthe Central. clubs trom Manefldcl, Zanesville, Oelumbus,
*hat, turned the Chu rch of Romo from the fair Ma^ llrtoen end’s. Strachan was unîtomusSy A litt le child of Mr. George Emery of St. Dayton, Alliance, Akron and Cleveland.
JifdAs of Europe and brought in truth and l ght John, X.B., narrowly escaped death by poison- “Football" writes to say that the Toronto
mnA liberty where darkness before prevailed, j » Robinson's Hall, in St. Mark’s Ward a ingafewdsysngo. A mixtiire of carbolic acid (association) Football Ciun, in its record pub- frSnlausS Where would any one find his .. . meeting called by the Labor candidates i and vaseline haTbwn procured with which to iished last week, did not give the Galt Club

to sustain the great doctrine of a ' ™ Cdiw toghtT oi hi to “5 ao,«àmnro ! dress a wound, and the youngster getting pro- credit for a victory early inthe 
ehmer’s justification by rffi’wj^frâm I ôtMi^A. R MaJonai.l upon the platform in SK”10.11 °,( th<; Lottie d,ra5lkH^r|i Totontoe (then the Victoria*) by 4 to 0.
?ot by his own works or deserts iWh'from support ot the Conservative party. Dr. McCon- The drotora had great dlffiou^y in saving th» Aldcn Goldsmith, the famous horseman, died
fheEpietlsto'hcRomnne. Andwhat hasn<.j|^re,Med. sneechro were made-by D. J. child’»life. ^ Sunday at Walnut Grove Farm, Orange

• tome of tlikt Epistle in the solMtionsf Ltteny JyDonoghue, E. E. Sheppard and Mr. Roney. In June Messrs. Ha wry A Judd, bankers of County, N.Y. He was a man of high moral 
îone.justafew wordsto^found takenfrom Mr- Sheppard’s speech was mainly In reply to East Saginaw. Michigan, drove into the -character, a member of the Presbyterian
Die end of the Epistle, o ot a word u P"" j;r, Macdonald's. The meeting ptodgeditsetf CypressHills. Northwest Territory, 1800 head Church, a temperance man and was greatly
doctrine upon which the Keforaation turned. tbe support of the Labor nominees. of cattle, a few horses and a general ranch out- esteemed by Ms neighbors and fell -w-cltlzens’

Then there Isunother ontis«U<mto wtueni in the Forrester’s Rail In Herrick-street, a fit. No customs entry had boon made and on G us Tutiiill haa issued a challenge on behalf . . -ill«fer. tbe 14th chapter of thelEpisle to the ttlird i^bor mooting was held and several good November 7 the cattle and outfit wers roiled, of J«k DSnpwy. Inlt he eaye!^ J«k Dem
Eorinlhlans. wherein is shown the wisdom f ap0ecll0e were listened to by a large gathering. The Government has the seizures now under JJy. tn hto dlicutoion with Mr. Patrick Sbeed

ÿ the Aid tro-t^m-s. considerauom----------------- ------------- éfe^SSin^ ron*ndsh*T^i 255
Eopfe. not rh“ ^ Toronto Typographical Union met last Satur- Furs of all kln«ls ot eleartng priera. C.M. ^at sum as high as $10.btt> that the champion

^4 Sais the custom in thu ^hjroh of KO day afternoon and voted SJ00towardathcI,abor Besledo * Ce.. M longcmlreet. ed cannot knock him out in sir ropads, und 1
ÏZ1 h^t^to aTSiag" understood panv campaign fund Goorte ÉntWhhüe of ____... hS;? ,87iJ,,^at^îc'
, • -In that chapter; l words in an unknown She Painters’ Union has given 896. Belcher Britton s Display. (Jeffrey, Mitchell and Bnrku stayed tlm
f + $h«Mi ten chapter, this chapter ------------------------------ :---- The enterprising young butchers of St. Lew- ber of rounds, and^ each of thoee Iî2§^cic^orebipof G<Sln ft» ijÿeltont SigjgjfLjfiT rence Market, the Britton Brothers, are Inferior to Dempray.

I ’ Signage, is wholly eliminated from the eo Trnthf Oraphic MlDs4*s Hem! arranging one of the finest collections of
tteHbuer*» New Magazine ete^ at Wiimiftitk Christmas meat ever 
Bros.. • TowsHhH. ed till you see iL

Ton ran bay Fine Fare ehenprr from as 
lhnn any el ber pince In (be dly. €. H. 
Basted* A Co., 84 Ywiiftr-fttreet.iy responsible

1W. „so uw,,„..w-,---- ------------ doubtless the
case at the Pavilion Saturday night. He to the 
same man whom the Roman Catholic Church 

removed from the bench bees—j---- «. « j(jr< Blackstock.de-
* ** ' fthFlFthS 

wat is the
greatest political hypocrite in 
— ” He produced the sworn

od

THE MINISTERIAL COMBINATION.
to provide for the appoint 

city auditors went through its three 
readings. The Auditors. William R. Hughes 
and William Andoreon were re-appointed. A 
bylaw to provide for the Issue of 5 per cent, ten 
years' general debentures 
$18.301.39.
tain local Improvements, also passed.

The council went into Committee 
Whole, with Aid. Fmnkland in the chair, to 
consider the reports of the standing committees. 
The clause in the Board of Works’ report re
commending that the tender for the 
paving’of Pape-arenuc.beglven to Wm.Catiiro, 
passed after au ineffectual attempt by 
Aid. Baxter to have it referred 
back. The recommendation that A. W. 
Godson's deposit and tender for the Don im
provement be returned, was carried, the coun
cil again disregarding the eloquent appeals of 
Aid. Baxter. The repairs to the Garrison 
Creek Sewer cannot be proceeded with, as tho 
City Solicitor has not yet had the pleasure to 
report as to whether the city can do tbe work 
and make Mr. Godson pay for it. All other 
clauses and reports were adopted, Mr. Godson 
wrote that he was willing to make any needful 
repairs or alterations to the sewer.

Mr. Donald Glbioh. Superintendent of tlio 
City Fire Alarm Telegraph, sent in a commu
nication resigning his position. His reason for 
so doing was that the salary is not adequate to 
the amount of care and responsibility attached 
to the position.

Montions on tho order sheet were then taken 
up. Aid. Macdonald's motion to divide the 
city into four electoral wards, with six repre
sentatives each, was lost. The same aider- 
man’s motion to increase the number of

the The usual bylaw 
ment ofSir Mm at F*rt Ferry—lien. Mr. Whitest 

Mon* Moad—Ollier Dates.
Sir John Macdonald’s car came in from Port 

Perry last night at 11. Only Sir John and Mr. 
Curran, M.P., of Montreal were on board. 
They went to the Queen’s, where Hon. Thoa. 
White had preceded them some two hours. Ho 
had held a successful meeting at Mono Road. 
Sir John said tbe meeting ut Port Perry had 
been a large and successful one. Speeches 
were made by himself, by Mr. Curran, Hon. 
Mr. Foster and the Conservative candidates.

Hon. Mr. Foster came on with them as far as 
Whitby, whence be will go to Bowmanville 
and speak there this afternoon and then come 
up by a special for the meeting here to-night.

Hon. Mr. Chsplena will be at the meeting to
night, coming from Windsor (where he spoke 
twice yesterday).

Sir John will boi n town all day 
morrow and leave for the Capital 
dian Pacific Railway on Wednesday night at 8 
o'clock. The levees that lie will hold to-day 
and to-morrow will be final, as far as the On
tario campaign is concerned, and doubtl 
will he largely attended by the faithful.

The meeting in the Adclalde-street Rink this 
evening promises to be a rousing one.

to the amount of 
to assist in the construction of cor-Îi

till
of Ike

block

Far rapes smi dolmsnellrs at rinsing 
prices, from Hie commonest lo the finest. 
«% V Basted» A Ce., $4 Yoage-sl. ed

ocH own couTiiur.

Items ef Ifilerwt Deceived by Hall aad 
Wire.

The hotels and hoarding houses are unable to 
accommodate tho transient population at Sud
bury.

John O’Boyle, employed tn Bell’s factory, 
Guolpli, had the fingers of one baud taken off 
the other day by a planer.

T. B. Barton, a Sarnia druggist, has .beee
flood $50 and costs in i wo cases of selling liquor 
contrary to the Scott Act.

ibI

7 and all of to
by the Cuna-tion

1 b.rl),«'W»Ab a. 
trustee under the plan of campaign at Templer 
more. County Tipperary, have been abandoned.

TheI

f'
The event ef the Csaipalgs, Mr John aad 

Colleagues, Adelaide-slreet Kink to-night.William Redmond, member for North Ter. 
managli. has been served with a summons to 
answer a charge of conspiracy lor serving as a 
trustee of rents.

The Cunard steamer Gnlioa, which sailed 
from Liverpool on Saturday, took £250,000 In
bullion for New York. Police Court Yesterday.
_ M. Anroyonl pey. ITCrst Socretanr-of the Ten boys were before the Magistrate yeeter-

<*7 ohafged isUhetroUog
inBmîùah.’endthe SMrf^SŒ remaining

A Spanish journalist waa stabbed tn death in two were discharged.^___ îurRntwn*. ni mt
the street, of Madridton Sunday tight te^to^to til«h!£^ J?rv£

There is a general belief that the candidacy street, waa laid over because or the absence of 
toe BÏffariî  ̂throne hro rolled8 ,h« woman, who, It Is said, doe. not wish to

The Fairfield Company of Glasgow are build
ing a steamer for the Lloyds which shall sur
pass in speed and size any vessel now afloat.

It Is announced that M. DeLeeseps has given 
the Khedive of Egypt $400.000 for sufficient 
Government land to widen the Suez Canal.

UNITED STATES NE»S.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.John Brown, who assaulted PhiHp Broderick 
of Sarnia, nwirly killing him, has been seat to 
the penitentiary for seven years.

Hi ere Is no snow In the nëighborhodd of 
Matlcod, in the Northwest Even the moun
tains ana Porcupine Hills are bare.

Robert Gilpin, one of the . Nile voyageurs, 
died in Ottawa on Saturday of consumption, 
the result, of a cold contractcd in Egypt.

The Galt coal mine at Lethbridge, Northwest 
Territory, is turning out 300 tontrof coal a day 
and three train loads* day are sent east and 
west.

Henry Joiner, a young farmer, living in 
Southwold, w as struck by a falling tree on Sat
urday and has been insensible since. It is 
feared that he will die.

Robert Morrow, in custody at Simcoe charged 
with having poisoned a number of cattle be
longing to Dr. McKay, County of Norfolk, will 
come up to-day for trial.

The people of Ingersoll will vote upon a by
law granting a bonus of $10,000 to W. D. Hep
burn & Co. of Proston, on condition that the 
firm remove their shoe factory to that town. *

Work in the copper mine near Sudbury to 
being pushed and Messrs. McKenzie And Pur
cell, the owhers, have commenced laying a 
railway track from the settlement to tiie mine.

E. J. Pense, who was tendered the Liberal 
nomination fbr the Legislature for Frontertar 
has declined, as he is or the opinion that a suc
cessful newspaper proprietor can do much 
more good outside the Legislature than he can 
in ii.

Mr. Jones of Southwold station, near 8L 
Thomas, has lost a number of cattle recently 
through some mysterious disease, and it is sus
pected that they wore poisoned by some ma
licious person.

Jt Edward Mortimer is in the city, he is re
quested to call at the 8L James’ Hotel today.

A requisition Is being circulated asking Mr. 
T. C. Robinette to become a candidate for the 
position of School Trustee far St Patrick’s

About tiiirty.fivo names have been enrolled 
on the membership Hat of the Real Estate Ex
change. which meets at the Russia House at 
7JO to-night to elect officers.

The Collector of Customs, Brampton, sold at 
the Custom House here a quantity of watches 
seized by him In that town some months ago. 

relouer was Mr. 8. Frenkel, wholesale

members of I he Board of Police Commissioners 
by adding two. to be olectod by tlic people 
created some discussion, several of tho nlnor- 
roen expressing themselves In favor of It. Tho 
Legislative Committee will loport upon It.

An adjournment was made al II o’clock 
meet on Monday evening, Jan. 3, 1887.

The Conservative Meeting To-Mghi.
We beg to call tlie attention of tho electors to 

tbe meeting to be held this evening In ths 
Adelaide-slreet Skating Rlnlt, when the 

Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, Premiei 
of Canada,

Hon. Joseph A. Chapleau,
Hon. Thomas White and
Hon. George B. Foster will sddress the meet

1 *
f »

I f
. prosecute.

Harry Hughes was fined $21 and costs or 
thirty days for assaulting Henry Hudson on 
Saturday night; and Wm. Carver got $1 add 
costs for interfering with a policeman who was

860 and
costs or three months; Dennis O’Brien, ton days.

■Igh Wind aad FaUlag Sign,.
The high wind last tight caused signs to 

creak and swing with a violence that threat
ened to bring them down to the danger of 
pedestrian». And In fact it did bring several to 
the “frozen below" with a crash. About 10.30 a 
sign over Harry Collins’store in Yonge-street, 
fen and struck a young -man, named Haldi- 
mend, on the beck. He. waa cared for by Mr. 
Ooilipe and then driven home 
store opposite grazed The World’s Intellectual 
head. If it hod struck the head, our columns 
would have been minus some brilliant items 
thin morning.____________ ________

The pui
JeweSro

Mr. John Massey of the Lacrosse Clnh, who 

at the Rink. The club ought to turn out strong
The Melhonrae Stable.

W. 8. Barnes & Co., Lexington, Ky., have been 
before the racing public but a few years, yo$ 
short as the time now soems the Cherry and 
Gold Hoops have taken a firm hold upon th* 
affections of race-goers generally, and many 
expressions of regret were heard when Mr. 
Barnes announced that he would retire from 
the turf with the oloee of the season. The 
Melbourne Stable contained some high class 
performers tills year, and their winnings were 
sufficient to place the stable seventh on the list 
of winning owners. During the season Mr, 
Barnes’ horse* started in 100 races, of which 
they wen 12. ran second in 90, third in 14, and 
unplaced in 54. Total winnings $28,999, as fol
lows: Blue Wing, 3, by Billet—Mundane, $13,-

gS£ Ay^cV/t-teCT^' £B
of Bourbon. 2, by Duke of Magento—Edith, 
81815; Syntax, 3, by St, Martin—Misfortune, 
ÇB6; Kelpie, % by Onondaga—Kelpie, 860.

ing. x
to hear him.

Attention is drawn to the auction sale of fine 
engravings, paintings, fancy goods, etc., now 
going on at store 187 Yonge-street, above 
Queen. A. O. Andrew» il the auctioneer. See 
advertisement

Tickets to all points on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for Christmas and New Year holidays 
can be obtained at reduced rates by applying to 
either df A. F. Webster's offices, 56 Yongo- 
street or 4 Queen-street. Park dale.

Jndgc McDougall yesterday sentenced the 
prisoners convicted at the General Sessions. 
Edgar Walton, Geo. Emilio and Thus. McConce, 
] arsonists, were sentenced to two months in the 
Central Prison, two years in Kingston Peni
tentiary, and six months in tbe Central, re
spectively.

The World has received from the Deputy 
Minister of Education a bulky volume Issued 
bv the Bureau of Education at Washington, 
being Part II. of the proceedings of the Inter. 
national Congress of Educators •’ New Orleans 
in February. 1885. of which 1 f Hodgins was 
Honorary Secretary. The volume contains 

papers on the Schools, Colleges, Me- 
Institutes, Puttie Libraries, etc., of

Lew priced cellars, cuffs and cage. C 9 
Batiede A Co., M Yeuge-slrret. ed!

Counsel for Jacob Sharpe, accused of bribing 
New York aldermen, has asked for a change of 
venae In his case, as he asserts there are strong 
prejudices against him in New York.

The winter prospects tor cattle and other live 
stock In the country west of San Antonio, 
Tex., are reported by stockmen as very gloomy. 
The sheep are In better condition.

A wreck occur: ed at Wood yard Station, 
Ind., on the.Lonisrllle, New Albany and’Chi
cago Railway yesterday, resulting In the kilting 
ofEegineertleal Heappy.__________

PERSONAL.
Viscount de Stern of London is at the Queen’s 

^ ReVj Dr. Nelles of Victoria College, Co bourg,

Mr. Samuel Wtlmott, Superintendent of the 
Government fishhatchery at Newcastle, 1* at 
the Queen's Uffel.I Liberal Temperance la the Weal Dud.

The West End Liberal Temper- nee Union 
held its annual meeting last night in their new 
end comfortable rooms at Queen and Portland

Cooper, A. Reid and T. Mulvey; Secretary, T. 
Montgomery; Recording Secretary, 8. R. Henry;
J."SM & te)d»7: SJM
Newman, J. W. McCabe, !* W. SmithTV. J. 
Hold, J. G. Mowat and Prof. C. O. Richardson. 
Arrangements wers mode for a series of lec
tures to be delivered during tho winter ai the 
duo rooms. Several members were ioitlaus' 
under the new ritual.

I' The Teuug Prohibitionists’ Candidates.K rn The Young Men’s Prohibition Club met in utter sud Beaver rollers and ruffs sud 
Temperance Rati lost night and after hearing rape, tine dark goads, t. W. Basted» A Co., 
reports from committees and disc casing the MYeUge—Ircet._________________ “*
matter fully decided on euporting these muni
cipal candidates: For Aldermen—St Andrew’spplipi

Wm. Iredale; St John» Jamss Tbomroe; St 
Davids, Aid. Fleming, Mr. Wlckett For the 
School Board the crab

a Tear,Two Yeung Females
Two young women who said their 

were Rosa Ferguson end Lisais Thompson 
proved themselves to he high Joints last n ght 
While under the steaming Influence of hot 
whisky they broke several windows at tbe City 
Arms Hotel in West MarkePeqoare. They 
were also very noisy. Policemen Qeddes and 
Noble took them to Headquarters. !» 
young women cried themed ves,wcrtSer. 
claimed to belong to respectable families

1) 1.39 8-4 by Tea Breech at Leals villa.
Editor World : To decide a dispute will you 

kindly give best time made tor one mile by 
race horse os this continent W. H. C.

Honorary 
nineteen
chatiee" ■■■■■■■■■■■
Ontario.

Chapleau. Canada's greet oralsr, speak* 
as the Adelaide-slreet Kink te.night. Tree Merit Berogalzed.

Court of it. James. Presentation of 
addresses to Her Majesty. Driegates from all Quarters 
of the Globe. Canadians la Blanket Corns sad Plus 
Bsta.

The Lord High ChsnceUor-Thls. Tour Royal High- 
ness, is John Boss Robertson, of Mimlco, Canada who 
bean So Important address. Toe ought lo give him s 
hz*4to to hi» name.

HU Royal Highness-Let him be given a pump

re the 
They Scene: Tbe

___  will not oppose Mr.

SsSŒ&feSjrR/ïïtfïï
St James and Mr JohnTteut in St Jehus. 
The club will give Mayor Howland itrheartiest 
support There was a long talk as to whether 
Aid. Hunter should be supported by the club In 
St Johns, and it was decided in the negative; 
Several of the speakers remarked that Aid. 
Hunter did not look for aad solicit the dab's
”tKm meeting which the dub was to 
have held in Shaftesbury Hall totight was de
clared off _______ _______

A beat While Mêlais.
There are different white metal a. One con

sists of lead 10 oz.. bismuth 6 oz., antimony i os.; 
another, used tor table bells, consists of 07 parts 
by weight of tin, 2 of copper and thu reel bis
muth. There Is no scientific name for the term 
white metaL

( <
This morning at 11 o'clock Messrs. W. W, 

Farley 8t Co. will roil a large quantity of ele
gant household furniture, silverplated ware, 
etc., etc., and at t p.m. will be offered a large 
quantity of fancy goods, toys, albams and an 
endless quantity of fancy wares suitable for tbs 
holiday season. Tho sales ef fancy good» will 
bo continued every afternoon during ths week.

n over the

lb Mirrors and #11 Paintings.
Forty-Blue different sizes and styles of British 

plate-glass mirrors, all elegantly framed in wal
nut, ebony and gold, oxidised, cherry, oak, gold 
etc,, ail paintings, frames, easels, music racks. 
Japanese goods, fancy goods. Special bargains 
this week. Lit up by electric tight. 21 King- 
street west. Hay’s okf stand. 28

Comparatively Mild.
r L'~] Weather for Ontario-Preth to 

strong, 8. W. to If. W. winds; clouds 
H^Jlo partly cloudy, and comparatively 
mild, with light snow in come localities, turn 
ing solder again towards evening or at night.

------ the “Father ef Mis tenu try" al
Adelalffe-streei Blak lo-nlght.

Steamship Arrival*.
At Now York: Britannic, Oity of Berlin and 

Aurantn from Liverpool ; La Champagne from 
Havre.

At Plymouth: Rhast la.
At Havre: La Qeeeoyast

An Kxtensive Partnership.
—One of Toronto’s leading house-furnishing 

and fancy goods firms have Just added a new 
partner, wgich will likely aid to the already 
popular business. Any one who wants to see 
a sight worth seeing, novel, attractive, should 
visit the new firm of Strathern. Santo Claus X 
Co. What they can’t find there ain’t worth 
having. Theelsplay of toys. game», sltighs 
and fancy goods are the finest ever seen In the 
city, and everything marked at tbe lowest 
possible price. Ladies, go and take the children; 

j it's a treat to see the goods, and a bigger treat

P-

ofI
the moat comfortable gar- 
a Japanese silk dressing 

gown-warm as toast ana tight as a feather, 
just the thing for cold snaps. Gentlemen can 
be accommodated totbesamowny .alsoanoidiro 
jackets and cans. The Japanese silk hand
kerchiefs are all tbe rage for Christmas pres
ents, end a more acceptable present cancel be 
imagined. Have you seen the umbrella f 
IcbjBan, H Yongo-etreet. x I

—Buy your wife 
meat possible, vis.. The Policy •( Ihe Gov. _______________

by Canada's Greatest «talesman at Adelaide- 
street Blak le-nlghlal 1.8#.

e
N t num-

reokon
A Fact.

You cannot deny it. Dineen—the hatter— 
corner King and Yonge streets, baa the beet 
and largest assortment ot fine furs m tow*. *ftn»***. d Kills, •»».in Terontou Wait Curterb* 

the r*sl IfW-s omitted the 8th, 9tli and 10th 
Agaf» Uiere which confute the to buy them. x
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CHAMPAG NË. fc
!f*.p _ -

BY A. 0. ANDREWS A CO.
AUCTIONEERS, KTC. j

*,w.»?tÆS,lTBd 1Mtroouo"to

18T YONGE, opposite Eaton’s,

A lari* ata» vtitihtle rteoftaeat of

DQUARTERS rmtn

Utile Mope or 
Pnkll

Sion Cm, iJ 
attributed by the] 
wife, who were e| 
the murder of 1 
eweepingly deni, 
here in charge od 
At the jell Greed 
whole retort wJ 
never made anv I 
Kansas Girt. M
be declared that 1 
feseion bsenny, bj 
asserted that M 
about the murder! 
it. "1 was dowl 
noon,” he said, • 
evening before 9J 
gard to the deni]
angry \ __
them immunity. 
Hurling, had 
Grande and sril

THE TORONTO WORLD ’rtrietly to the truth in this matter. I ‘do not 
believe that be has received a bona fide letter 
from a man who was bled in that place (No. 4 

« Revere Block) and who has a boy 
®*?h roped in at the same place and
Mined there. I believe one of two------„ -
either Mayor Howland never received any 
suoh letter or else it is a bogus letter. To 
Prove that this statement is made in good 
‘•ith, I have deposited 4100 in the hands of 
the Editor of The World, which I will forfeit 
to enyof the city charities he may -Mm 
Mayor Howland will produce a father and son 
who have suffered as he describes. Let Mayor 
Howland either thus make good hie assertion 
or acknowledge that his Story1#* a trumped- 
up one intended to make him solid wrtfa the 
ultra-religious portion of the community at 
the coming municipal elections.
„ , Jaw* MoOomrK*,
No. 6 Revere Block, Toronto, Dec. 20,1886.

OHMSIMS s:
h MOET A «TANDON.

ÆUAmi

L m"The Goldenrnmd Opera House,
Wee."

Toronto Opera Bonte, 8-Thc Mobflc Minstrel».
The Alphabetical. Pictorial. Winding

^îSwgpi
lent Once inetructlve. amusing and inde
structible. Every letter of the alphabet 
beautifully illustrated. Bétails at lu cent».

SM®?
Again, we have Tieyôtel question, CM 

largest, most attractive and newest as- 
eortment of Christmas and New YearSiESuSSySHS1
out of clearing them out.

r
CO IAMERICAN AND CANADIAN

There are indication, that French Canadians 
are alarmed at the feeling produced in Ontario 
by the Race and Revenge movement In 
Montreal ’ the French bate offered to permit 
the election of a Protretant English Mayor. 
Formerly e Frenchmen and an Englishman 
were elected to the office alternately, but for 

years past Frenchmen alone have been 
chosen. If the present agitation goes on it 
will perhaps become possible for a Government 
to hang a French murderer with impunity.

-OVERSHOES & ROBBERS!
German Pelt Slippers,

t

5find Paint*tael
AND THE LARGEST STOCK OFalee

New Year’s Gil
wet BOOTS, SHOES AND SUPPEfiSSj

7 CO

Ylènnn,Fre*c». German and Ai_--------«useSsâirors, inkstands Pearl and Leather Card 
Caeca. Ladles’ Hand Bags.

("tratt" su "Min' JrtrsU.” i
—In another column will be found a notice of 

a “great Bible competition,1' cohdffbted by 
Trdth. This is the last of a series. Look wp 
tboee Bible questions now, If yon wish to help, 
before the close. You are in any event Sure of. 
extraordinary good value for your money. If you 
send in 42.12 ybu trill have Truth sebt to any 
desired address weekly for air months, and you 
Will get a half doxon elegant heavy sllvct-

3ssa
monthly for six months and a halt dozen silver- 
plated tea spoons. These spoons end forks are 
'sent whether your answers to the Bible eues- 
tions are correct or not, If yqur answers are 
correct and your letter arrives in time you will 
also get one Of the larger rewards, among 
which are gold end silver watches, stiver tea

MnUMÈiT^ SSToiS
ilcgant and useful articles. In Ulnhou^StOO

1In the course of n 
day morning Rev. D. J. Maddonuell of 8t 
Andrew’s Church pressed etrongly on hi* con
gregation the olaime, among others, of the 
mimics for the conversion of French Cnna- 

Wbile acknowledging the Christian 
foundation of the Roman Catholic Church, he 
maintained that the light of truth 
•oared in ite teaching that its adherents Were 
legitimate objects of efforts for conversion. 
He acknowledged also many virtues in French 
Canadians but declared that there was no 
freedom a&otmd in Quebec for change of rolig- 
feue opinion, and that of the many hundred 
thousand French in the United States a con
siderable proportion were Protestante, who 
had been compelled by persecution to leva 
their Canadian homes. This was the cause, 
be said, of the common complaint that Pro
tectant mission» in Quebec did not show in the 
frovinee itself the results of their labors.

216SUCCESSORS TO SALE EVERY EVENING,
Commencing at TJtt. ______ ______

BY W, w. FARLEY $ GO. n.iSz.'ïï?**
Hob. Tbos.
Hen Geo. E. Foster.

will addroM^thc Wectoiwhf the Ctty
Adelalde-s^Tskating Rink “

On Tuesday Bve’ng, Dec. 21,

o. 'S

Onetton St. George to. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY T AMiscellaneous Books lultabte for pilles
Mbs, —who Is su If si 

her sex, drsadini 
knowing she nw 
Dr. Pieros’» “F 
paration which i 
life through the 
to their natural i 
result of many y 

- » thoroughly sc 
made these tronl 
of all druggists.

nor A SCOTIA

Toy p
iwve In, ported tbeO*

.16 IKING StftlEET WW

yumdû eiise variety)d Faverlle Chans In

C. M. TAYLOR fc CO..

so ob- L Fhaplean. The 
Wklto, The 144, 146, 148 KTNG-ST. EAST»

THECHEAPEST
2(6

King-street East.No. 18

EASTERDDRYGOODS STORE
This Morning, at 11 o’clock, EUROPE I! w.Persian Lamb Caps, 

Baltic Seal Caps,
Beaver Caps,
Pur Sets, lté.,

For Gentlemen's Coats are to he

ffii 1-23

SPECIAL LINES TO-DAY. ANOTE THE PRICES. lagAT ISO O’CLOCK.

The gallery Will be reserved for tadira. Chair 
WÛ1 be taken hr Ed. Chirney. Esq.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.- — .

will he offered an elegant «IWrtmwtt of
Heavy Gray Union Flannel at 15c. All Wool Grey Flannel xt’23, 24, 25 eod SOo. All 

Wool White Flannel at 20, '22, 25 and 30c. AU Wool Navy Blue Flannel at 28, 80 and 38a. 
Fancy Plaid» at 30 and 86c. Drees Goods, Hosiery. Laces, Corsets, Lace Curtains, Blanket* 
Comforters and Gents* Furnishing very Cheap. Call and see for Yourself.

Canso, N.S,, 
Are engaged sea 
who has been m 
failed to find an 
house at dusk, 
calling for help 1 
house. She wer 
reply, but could 
although his crû 
heard. She ran 
time darkness ai 
whole dÜtrietw 
woods fôt man]

SPECIALLY LOW RITES,
haUihnfan,—Citizen» and customers will plea* take 

notice that I hew no Coon Band, and do not

.TSKKraKsa.t 335SggaS£| 
BitraftMas imsi*
Mr. March. The Reform Convention made the rich fragrant aroma of the
r1L2e^ini1,tiCmVt^t0tMr Le7*’ bSTnd.'"rtwra^XSutio?S«P

■ contended that the party organ should not eeablabor. Manufactured by W. E. Dob- 
have adhered to ite derision. Mr. March being 
a Catholic and a workingman's candidate, if 
he get» the Reform vote may leave Mr. Ley,
•at in the cold.

• tn “American Jottings” by Grant Allen, 
published in the Fortnightly, attention is and 
called to the Wealth of wild animal! found in feT '
North America as compered with Europe.
The same ridtnee is also said to exist in the 
vegetable world. The reason given for the 
difference la that during the Glacial Period the 
ioe sheet in Europe was checked by the moun
tain range of the Alps and animals and vege
table of the le* hardy kinds crushed out Of

and call on me before purchasing else
where.

BeLOCAL ELECTIONS ! 
MASS MEETING A. F. WEBSTER, Fred Spofford, Late of T. Woodhouse. .PIANOFORTE, Eta., Eta.

GENERAL «TXAMSHrp AGENT.
H YOAGK-»TKF.ET, TORONTO.

.......... .. a tteummer. fakbpalB

216i
at QUA & CO.’S

* i*or

XMAS PRESENTS.

OF THE
AND AT ELECTORS OF TORONTO

Torn BROS., 2 o’clock to Afternoon240Son, 166 Klng-etreet eaei.
ns AX VIA LAUD COJAUEUCIAL.

Will be held in The geaeriU c 
swallowed by a""»înSt. Andrew’s Ball, Rosenk&’s BazaarA Choice Aawrtmentof

Fancy Goods, Toys, Plated Ware 
<6 Lovely Christas as Presents.

and sell all lUcki and debentures, and deni

thatÆ-
1IO YOXGE.ST., TOKOXTO. ’ ON something whici 

acrom the road, 
the reptile, who 
toad and its ta 
side, case two and darted into 

-crack. The bo< 
barrel and Its 
thirty feet. It 
Theberpent has 
the pebple in til

—Mrs. Harr 
For abent tilt 
fain tire spell 
growing worse, 
four times n da1

WEDNESDAY Next CTO
%t • VCMek pi*. filï I

iWul jottar
and other ”ad

Its * a. 49 K1NG-STBBET WEST, TORONTO.A. 0. ANDREWS & CO., 159 KIXG-STEEET, ST. LAW* 
HENCE HALL,

etc.
.•Monday Evening, Dec. 20.

The Loral Stock Market this morning was 
moderately active and prie* unsettled. Bank 
of Montreal was very weak, the best bid being 
235}. «compared with 2371 on Saturday. On
tario steady, with buyers at 1128, and Toronto 1 
lower in bid at 200. Merchants easier at 1261 
bid, and Commerce was active and lower,thert 
being sales at 123 for 80 Shares, at 123} for <5, 
and at MS for 150 shares. Imperial t lower at 
133 bfd, While Federal was firmer, with sales of 
8 shares at 1W|, and 10 at 188, toe stock closing p ..... v, 
at the latter price hid. Standard sold at 121} 
for 16 shares, and Dominion unchanged, with 
buyers at 218. Loan and miscellaneous shares 
quiet. Western Assurance sold at M2} for30and 
at 162 for to shares,and Montreal Telegraph sold 
at 107 for 50 shares. Northwest Land lower at 
67}s bid. Freehold Loan offered at 176, without 
bids, and Imperial Savings sold at 117 eh-divi- 
dond for 30 shares. People’s Loan steady at 
112 bid, and Land Seoarity easier at 210 bid, 
without sellers. The others are unchanged.
In the afternoon the market was duH and 
steady, with the exception of Federal, which 
sold down 1 per cent., the doetng sale being 
107. Montreal unchanged at 235} bid and On
tario } higher at 118 bid. Merchant»" } easier 
ht 126} bid, and a sale qf 20 shares of Commerce 
is reported at 123}. Standard sold at 121} for 8 
aharra, and Dominion closed at 218 bid. Western 
Assurance sold at SB tor 10 shame, and Mon
treal Telegraph la } better with buyers at 107}.
Northwest Land } lower at 67 bid, and London 

at 161}, without bids. The

FBRS. HATS.su=5=aa<s3
ing, commencing at 6.SÛ. Terms cash.

prominent Reformers will 
dress the meeting. FBrokers ft Flaancfal Agents, 

151 TDtfGE-SfHEET.

f
S°verpîared W^Ni^nndCâ!oœôthé”lrticlwîor

Holiday Presents. Christmas Trees suppliant

SLEIGHS & CUPPERS
MuMl&’j

WILL SELL FOR

CHRISTMAS

Chairman, 0ÏL W, W. OGDEN,

: -Mrniïm M «m

of bookiiHHHHHI

Discount cotmtiorcial Paper. Advance to any 
amount on all satisfactory securities. 

Storage for merchandise. Fur
niture, Plano. Or other 

valuable property.

The Best, The Cheapest, The 
Finest Selection of Fare 

ta Toronto Is atexistence, whereas in America where the
He# Carriages, Sheoflles, 

’ Hex tere, Hocking
mountain ranges trend north and south the 
fauna and flora gradually receded southward, 
and again moved northward with the reces
sion of the ice tide. Mr. Allen refers his read
ers to the works of the American, Mr. A* 

The effect of

I!>'
aTelephone 487. LhbT^3.

Friends of the Conservative candidates Who,
have vehicles which they droite to pis» * I A yin» |ot of Toys to hand. Call and see 
their disposal on Election day. Tuesday, | th«n before purchasing. Good! sold wholesale 
December 88th, are respectfully, requested to ana "**a- 
leave their names, addresses and the number , 
of vehicles at the
Central Committee Rooms, 461.

King-street west, Toronto,
(Next door east of Molaoni Bank).

r. ». sumcK, Agent

■ideraUe 1____
and tote* is
completely goo 
of it since.

i>nrtD*in> soticbk

Savings A Ianui Oe., HAL|
49 Klag-st. East, Toroafo.

246ANDT*Gray, in support Of this theory, 
the ice tide is *tm in Lower Canada, New 
England, and * tar south as the Cattekill 
BUlls, in the thin Crusted soil on the rocks apd 
the consequent sparse population, a like effect 
is not seen in the centre of the continent. Aid 
he anticipates an enormous growth of popula
tion on the prairies. Which ought to make the 
Chicago editors fling aloud for joy. Mr. Allen 
finds an enormous capacity in American soil, 
as compared with European, for the reproduc
tion of weeds, more or tow noxious, indigenous 
and imported.

NEW YEAR6

I. A. WHATM0UGH,Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the

been declared on the paid-up capital stock of 
this Company tor the six months ending De
cember 31 tost., and that the same will be pay
able at the office of the Company, No. 72 

after January

23 KNfrST. WEST.
aISPÎifffflŸîB.e.M
choicest line of Juvenile naé Toy

H OLID A TS Christmas ft Holiday floods246iai KlNQ srr. east. The
nexathrt «01
»55

TO
Breakfast and Tea Sets.
Dinner and Dessert Seta.
Cut Table Glassware. .
Joseph Rogers fc Sons’ Knives and Fori* 
Silverplate Knives, Forks and Spoons. 
Silver-plate Butter Coolers and Cruets. 
Silverplate Cake and Card Baskets.
Tea Trays, Servers and Crumb Trays. 
Table Mats in large variety.
English and American Lamps.
Fairy Lights and Table Decoration.

Cerae and View Oar Olsplay.

Church-street, Toronto, on and
1 T?e trah*fer books will he dosed from De

cember 17 to SI Inst., inclusive.
By order of the Board,

Students, Teachers ft Scholars{

worst when 
triumph. JiHooka ta the cKy. %. ON CERTIFICATE PLAN.
pireJAMBS MASON, Manager. Auction Sale Ivefl Efenii$, ST. JAMES’ WARD, proToronto, December IS, 1888.
haveZXaUrlo Industrial ban and IsTHMMI 

U 1*4*7 (Limited). AT T.34 r.M.
. n. mente wouro 

fear of area 
fact. Long 
driven:rr. : 
stick is good 

, aid with, and 
•yloyalty totiM

There was a great deal of raffle rambling at 
the Orphans’ Home Bazaar last week. It was 
not a pretty, thing to see ladies’ faces lit up 
with eager deem! for undue and unlawful gain A 
and even little children initiated into the Way» 
af the gambler. A faro game was lately 
broken up by the police and its managers and 
frequenters arrested. The difference bet ween 
the two
losers' money at the Bazaar went for charity, 
it is tfue, but in other respects winners and 
Inséra stand in no better place than those who 
wiB be tried hff the Police Magistrate to-day

Mr. Belmont, who has moved in the United 
States House of Representatives for the ap
pointment of a commission to enquire into 
the so-called “outrages” on American fishing 
vessels by Canadian officials, to a prominent 
member of the Democratic party and has 
probably taken hie present action in concert 
with the administration. The labors of tiré 
commission might not extend beyond a few 
weeks and the settlement of the dispute may 
be arrived at before the opening of another 
fishing season. The enquiry will probably he 
undertaken to propitiate fishermen and their 
friends in New England and ascertain what 
they really want from the people of Canada.
In the exèreise of our just rights American 
vessels were seized. The necessity for the 
seizure was regretted by Canadians, but not 
the deed itself. The Government ie fully 
sustained by public opinion and if further 
illegal aets are committed they will be punish
ed according to the laws of civilised nations. 
The Americans have a choice of leaving our 
fisheries alone or paying for their use, and 
Canadians care little which alternative they
may select- _______________

Wednesday of the week before last "was 
liquidation day on the New York Stock Ex
change, and on Friday of last week Chicago 
had a somewhat similar experience. That 
day a goodly number of the heavy-weight 
Chicago stock operator* went down under the 
bear raid eeotributing, it is believed, not far 
from 18,006,090 to line the bears’ pockets. 
Two of them, Norman B. Ream and B. P. 
Hutchinson, are credited with having dropped 
One-third of the whole amount. P. D. Armour 
is put down as having contributed 4300,000, 
and John R. Hoxie 4280,000, which would 
divide one-half the aggregate amount lost 
among foar men, not être of when however 
will feel it very much. George Smith, of the 
firm of Field, Lindley * Company, is credit
ed with a loss of 4150,000, while N. ft. Jones, 
ft. A. Kent and George L. Dunlap are Said 
to have dropped 4230,000 amotfg thep. On 
which it may be briefly remarked that the 
man who can drop a hundred thousand or two 
without feeling it to presumably in a comfor
table position.

Your Vote Had Influence are Fe- 
spectftdly solicited for

AND TO THE PUBLIC

4th inclusive, at 
REHVCEH BATES.

Pul particular# ftt all office# of the Company.

During the day private sales at 
Auction Prices.DIVIDEND NO. il Clover narrlson. Importe^,

CHRISTMAS, 1886.
SorthernAEorttiwesterii Rys ■

_________ ente. Consisting of

tie# 25 at 238; Ontario 114 ftnd 1123;
Banque du Peuple, 99 and 974; Mohtone. 145 and 
143; Bank of Toronto, 2124 and 909; Banque 
Jacques Cartier, offered 70: Merchants' Bank, 
1984 and 1984. Union Bank, naked 93; Com
merce. xd. 1234 and 1231, 25 at 1234. 2 at 121. 25 
at 1234; Federal, offered 107: Canada, Pacific 
Railway. 67 and 66}, sales 125 at 67-Mont^eftlas f
Company. 63} and 62}; City Passenger Railroad. 
260 and 249}; Montreal Gae Company, 2171 «nd 
217, ealee 200 at 217; Canada Cotton Company, 
100 and 60; Dundee Cotton Company. 75 and 70; 
Northwest Land Company. 58s 0d and 57s «d.

Foreign exchange was quoted by Gsowskl fc 
Buchan to-day as follows: j

IN NEW YORK.

BY A. O- ANDREWS & OU*
Auctioneers, ESe.. 181 Yoige-st. W. MILLICHAMP, |60TTE8S,at CUTTERS

AS ALDERMAN FOR 188T. "iftrMMc, tliacoIff’S,

63 ADELAIDE ST. «EST.

Next finer to Grand's.
Solid Comfort Cutters, the style of the 

_ I sou, at bottom price». ________ ■

Jan.
• —A toilet
HairNotice IS hefoby given that a dividend uponÎ&H oue-boSf'percent! 

gear (being attire rate of Seven per cent, per 
annum), has been declared, and that the same 
will be payable attjje offices of tire company.

’
freshness and 
also eradicate 
from fallingli

ON WEDNESDAY.
At the Dooms, by Auction,

HOUSEHOLD FDMITUfil !

to one of amount only. Thei.
An advocate of sound Municipal Administra- 

tton. The vetee of the people on all important 
meatrelr*.

»
I ;; It is624 Dr easing Cases, 

Toilet Bags,
NEW PA3SENGE» AND FREIGHT LINE 

Hlplsslng District, Manitoba.

Into Dr. Tsai
Institute he

1887. 1 BO LlrtUBlUI UUUU WUI u* 
the 16th to the 31st December Inst,, 
{Delusive.

iy» ST. THOMAS WARD. BUT LAND'S Fàncy Baskets,
Ladles’ Satchels, 

Eta., Eta., Eta.
Carpets, Stoves, Etc., Eta, 

Sale at 11.

By order of the Board, —Wroth

all throat dise 
All druggists

5c. MUSIC STORE NOBTHWEST TERKITOBIES,
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

i and
Dated at 
'"I llll II Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 

requested fox
0FORPosted. A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.ActuaL Vta ..« <*■•

mneren rusrueii tbai* leaves

:I «DAGAL Sheet Musle, Meslc Boeke, 
Musical Instruments,

and Play Books.

Violins and Bows s Specialty-.
37 KINQ^ST. WEST.

EL fi. CLARKE ft CO,iIgfyl
A re iranît înw’.ni e ttoom 7, Arcane. Money to loan at low

rares.

iway»,

AUCTION SALE
GALLERY OF ART,

79 Kftog-street West. 
T9B9NTO, Dec. 16.

TSSW»
aide-street eaîat, Toronto.

It_________Ü1

a Bankn. 1

**4Sixty days’sterling 
Sterling demand. F- S. SPENCE The Toronto 

Which to grad 
stand in jodreaj

ample use 
aeter.

195 King-street West,Between
Counter.TORONTO. t 1

Ai School imtM hr |887.

Election by ballot Monday. Jam 3rd.

Bid. | Asked.

WILL'S, raSKAMET
æfflsfifcMasSfwà
Printed Combination Dinner Sets.

QUICK DESPATCH of FREIGHT.
NO TR ANSHIPMENT.

BrSfEêS
lowest.

eat>îe# York F’nds '
Sixty days* at'g. 8
Demand do, 9 J J\ « Society and private funds for invest

ment Lowest rates. Star life offioro, *4 Wet 
lirfflton street east. Tocmsto, ................... 210

9
>

via Serf hern 
By arrange- 

are as lew a»
—-O.Flour and grfcin hx store at the Northern 

Elevator. Literal Coisemtive Ami,MESSRS. ROBERTS fc SON lavu much 
they have received 
l Boyd. 23 Soothed., 
Ve named premites.

N.T., wri 
from the

TlAMKÎtON fc CAMERON, Barrlsuirs, rJeesurein

A IAN NIFF & CANN1FF, iWripU«9,8oUai- 
X j tore, eta. 36 Toronto-»! reet, Toronto. J.
FQflTKR ÇANNIKF, ÜKXliY T. ÇAHNUfJC,
/vBaULES EUlîltTON MCDONALD, Bar 
Sv'„5rier- 8^=>,tor, ronveyancer «to. Boulty 
LntinMn, corner Adelaide and Victoria

4 y KGEltVon RYERSON date of Howland.
fWA,wtra19T,^J.t^!^irBarrtot”’ eto” Vor£
Unamoera, 9 Toronto streCL f ^ -Mornson, Skardon &tio.Êbæ l!lÆ^a?ÀWrcitor'etc-’ Anettoneers, 69 King-street E.

restas® .now on mW.

7Ï Vf. BAbGEtlOW fc CO.. Barristers, fto- 
Vr. llcitote, etc, Ontario Hall. 60 Churehot 

G. W. Badgbrow. John Cahson.

RUBBER CIS HI 0 YDea.^3. Dec. R

Ü Ig
îm'oi” aeiro

ForU-
A hrautlful dispÙSrof Ctiored Glesfc 

■And all descriptions of Cheap China. 
(Irockery, CutleryTUmpe and Glassware. 
Hotel Goods a Specialtr.
Come and View our Display.

Flour, bids r. haveto sell by auction, 
a valuable eonshr 
BrMM,8èriM^ 
broideries and Dressée. " Some of the Ptacqnee 
and vases are of mtioh interest, and well suited 
for Christmas Gifts. These Goods are direct 
from Yokohama, via Canadian Pacifie Railway, 
ex Eudora from Port Moody, B.C. They WUI 
be sold by Public Auction on Wednesday and 
Thursday, December 22 and 23, at U o’clock 
a.m. and 2 o’clock p.m. on each day.

on the à CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS, j

^at.a’gîggr^’lWEATHER
'i

ROBERT QUINN, 
Gen. Frit fc Paso. Agent 

City Freight and Paroenger Agency. 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

SAMUEL BARKER, generaTManegeri.

Fall wheat, bush.. 
Spring wheat..........

Peas....................
Mixed wheat.........

had not 
the Oil.”

4

=e1 m iSTRIP. 624THE GOLD MEDAL IIiye stmets.......... eut

fiassiLL's i31*210 339,907
There were stored at Port Arthur on Dee. IS, 

430,684 bush, spring wheat.
There were 31 fuller oe in Canrfda 

Bradât root's during the pflst week-, 
in the preceding week, and 9,26

ponding weeks of 1885, 1884 and 1883, rp* 
vely. fit the United States there were 

598 failures during the week as compared with 
200 in the preceding week, and with 247.305 and 
280 respectively, in the 
1885,1884 and 1883.

A cable to Cox and Co. from London quotes 
Hudson Bay shares fiSS.

Final cash priera In Chicago to-day ; Wheat 
75}. corn 38, oats 25), porkfin.50, bird46.20.

OU City OD Market: Opened «6}. dosed } 
lower; highest for day. 68}, lowest 68.

Visible supply- One. 18! Wheat, 61.390,236 
bush; com. 12,064,642 bush; oats 5,066,642 bush.

Console In London 169 3-16 for inonëy and 1601 
for account.

Canadian Pacific shares In London 68}. In 
New York the opening Was 96} and the close | 
below. ___________

E. C. Bntherford. Beal Estate and Imnu> 
nnee Bruiter, 53 lUng-elreet nut 246

TEE BEST MADE. 1

IknughSlapiigtir

NEW YORK I

(London, Eng, Art Exhibition) rut ona•he was
hers* i

t«4 .1 •
H. & F. XMAS CARDS. I IN THE MARKET. put an end to 

writer,
—World-wi

15»
P. PATERSON & SONDud 83 In the

Queen City Livery ft Bearding Stablescorres 612 Every Card a Work of Art.
A* year Bookseller for them.

Ootroh I
Sole Agents, 77 Ktag street east. UP and 161 Qoeenotreet west,

TUBS BULL SUITS, PBOPBIETOB.

gentlemen boarding horses at renonable rale#. 
Telephone Na 353. ________________________

oerrespsndmg weeks of
JtlST OPENED OUT. Mr.

flu Term to lew BwtmM ESH/I G. 8. LINDSEY, Solicitor, Gotv

Chain bera, Torontoftlreet, Toconto. ..... i
4 3 ROTE fc Fl.INT—Barristers. Holtdrors

Joseph Rodgers fc Sons’ and Geo. Butler fc Co.'»

NOW _READY j 
CANADIAN DIAR1 ES w» &•

| season. A large and well assorted stock on 
hând.

Sole Wholesale Agents for Oraada, fdj^onr* to temtcreii
Tenders wiB be reoelved by registered 

addressed to the Chairman of the C 
on Works up toj o dock. p.m. of the 
of Deeembér, 1816, for tike following eu 
for the year endirie Met December, 1637, VI*; 
lumber about three million feet, spikes 
and nail», wrought and east ironwork, 
cement, brick, sewer pipes; sand and gravel 
cedar blocks. Specifications and forms of 
tender can be obtained at the City Engineer’s 
office on and after the 21st instant. A deposit 
In cash or a marked cheque payable to the 
order of the City Treasurer must accompany 
each and every tender as follows; Lumber. 
6700; spikes and nails, 4100; ironwork, $50; 
cement, $50; brick, $50; sewer nine, $900; sand 
and gravel. $50; cedar block* $50. All tenders 
roust bear the bona fide signatures of the eon-

mihoe do not .hind themselves to accept the 

Cmhmltteb Rbom.fore^^^^^^^

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.

The Provincial Mectiva Agency. Corn (Art » 
nd you will n 

At the inti 
last week Pr 
msnagement 
Glasscock's re 
tory terni» wii 
posed such un 
would he Jw 
Chicago, New 
Boston were I 

A time, but non 
outrageons de 
these negotiat 
pet I tore. In r 
laid the Boetc 
tor hie relea

l*

COB. KING & YONGE STS.
AND

JOHN REID, ex-Detective Toronto Polio» 
Manager, 46 Church etreet, Toronto (Room 61.

g
UGll MACMAHON, Q.O, Barrister, etc,

. 10 K1»% ptmt woat. . ns
ALL, DEW ART fc CO., barristers, oetlet- 

tors. attorneys, notaries, etc, $9406 31 
ing-street oast. Toronto.

A. *T~~
vm
to loan. _ . , ..
t BT, ARK. fierrleter.

• I. Company’s buildings;
Thranto,..............................

1NGSFORD, BROOKE 86 GREENE—Bar 
IX. rlstera BoHeltora, été.. Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade i Main 
Street, But ton Wart ; money to lean on city and

K?%ftan652$m$NdtarlW, etc, etc, Mssonlo HaU, Toronto

'ISiSSg- 70^f2^d.
T A WHENCE ft MlI.LiaAl4, BftrristfttM. 
|j Solid tors, Conrevanesrs, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

ed

ol »

Office and Pocket.
AH styles, ever 160 varieties. Hew 
Style* and imerevemeato.

rabllsked by

o.RIDE LEWIS & SONNOW-THE TIME TO SFEOUlATE.
Active fluctuations in the Market offer

American axprero 
55 Yonge street,

To all who are su «bring from the errors and 
IodiseretloiiB of yooth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loro of manhood, 560,1 will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF-ÇH ARGM. This 
great remedy was discovered by 
In South America. Send a sett 
V el ope to the Rev. Joseph T. IXMsm, Station 
D New York City.

20 York Street.52 and 5S Kinged, east. Toronto.
rariiSkri&r isa"iaa
Prompt personal ktteotion fit von to orders re
ceived by wire , or mall. Corresponded oe 
solicited. Full information about the markets 
la our Book, which will be forwarded tree on 
application. ' ed

B. J. FLATTER, ,
City Paaeenger Agent.■D-orYTTr-NT tjuna No Anction»} No Discounts, 

JOKUWJN No Deceptions.
uCswrUfflta, 1 HflMEftT DEALING AND LOW

PRICES.
Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 

and Watches warranted.
aft. j*k- T»otv**ur,

JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,

1T1 ÏOÜGE-STBEJET, tw

a missionary 
Addressed en- 6*)or

West’s On* 
elds,ereup*

Dorr M. hH
SfriefdJ^fl

ALUN LINElowest or any

1 64. 66Imporlnnt.
•-When you visit or leavw New York City 

■ave bitggayrc expeesaage and $3 carriage hire 
and slop at. the 6rand Union Melel, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot.

(i13 room», Riled up at a ooet of one million 
dollar#, S4 and uperunds per day. European 
plan. Kievalors. Ueataur&nt supplied with 
tiio l>eet. llorso car#, Rtnge# and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Families ban live bette* for 
less money at Uie Grand Union Hotel than at 
my otberJIrst-Hiuw in the pity.

BE* XD. 9 BBanker and Broker,
88 Broad and 3ft New 8troet#. New York City. TOTAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

1886—WINTER SERVICE—1886
iikéswi. Éalltax * rrovlafid ■»» "ervlee.

8TEAMBHIP8. | hS

NTOTIOB
TO

SUFFERING PEOPLE.
*AT B. LANE’S, 14V YONGE-ST.,tJAMES & EVEN ESS, f

Finest Cabinet Photos In the elty, elegant 
fintoh, »US per dwa.__________

£
cheroe, 

hand?ed ^Tseaso'iü

deal ere i n
>MILK1 Liverpl.I Dec. 4cd DYSPEPSIA CURED!

Montreal Merchant teWifle* to the efficacy ' $1.00 PER DOZEN

Inian PERKINS,Toronto. •• 18warehouse receipts 
hand. Game and ] 
Advance# made or 
meut# of all kind# of

ven.
MBU1UTT&What Men Bay Use fiekkly.

Mayor Howland—That gambling hbnse raid
ed by the police lust Sntuflay night was a vile 
den. It was ruining many young fellows and 
was broken up not a hit too soon. I've had 
several lettersnhofit it. One was from aman 
who was ••bled” In that placé. He said ; “t 
know I made a fool of myself and would say 
nothing about it, but they’ve roped my boy In 
there and are riunlag hlm. I want it broken up 
to save the boy.

Editor World ; With regard to the above 
which appears in the Telegram of Saturday I 
think the defendants have just cause for com
plaint. The case referred to to still pending 
before the court and nothing eeutd be In 
worse taste than for the Mayor to comment 
upon it to the prejudice of the defendants be
fore they are found guilty. Mayor Howland 
asserts that it was a vile den, that it was ruin
ing many young men and was not broken up 
• bit too soon. If the Mayor tells the truth 
the proprietor» or lessees of the place deserve 
to be severely punished, and should a jury de
cide the ease they will doubtless find tjie de
fendants guilty of all that is charged against 
them, if they believe that Mayor Howland is 
Selling the truth.

Now I happen to tie one of those who do 
believe that the Mayor has adhered

•• 80 Jan. 1 
Jan. 13 

” * *
... Feb. 10 Feb. 12

Tickets to all parts of England. Ireland and 
Scotland can be had at

WftST BJ
on application to

CDON.A CLARES. 1 
aflEPCEY, Wholesale and 

the quart or by 
rat os. Quality 
us a trial.

retail, either by 
bottle, at lowest 

our motto. Give

avlatt............
linlan............rSBEn...... “ 45

•• 99
cousignment 

produce solid pspi
uddings. 28 and 90 To-

10] PHOTOGRAPHER,

f98 Yonge-flt-(Just 9 doors north of Wllton-are.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger baalnroe than ever.

of the morph ira 
When HiXMAS CARDS. 

XMAS CARDS.
rmRogtreet- _____________  136

ORRIS fc ROBS. Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries and conveyancers, money to 
Manning Arcade, 24 King west, Toronto. 

. RKAb k .fetflGHf, barrister», 
ettors, etc., 75 King-street east. To* 
. OsiD, do, Waltib Hast). H.
IT. ......... 246

Câblant Photos for the HolUaji

M>^tittllWftnTSr4i JARYlt-ST.St Leon Water. —You net 
poor fneed- 
Bing tlie ru 
the lunge a 
Biekle’s A 
Biedxrin# on 
tlie lungs a

CLARK BROS., XsO

Frank Adams & Co.,
ALLAN LINE AGENTS. 

MQneenwtreeL Psrkdale. 24 Adelalde-stroet 
eo9t. Toron ta Send g tamp# for reply._____ 2b_

irl1 > SAD,tlL-ti: i
V.Kniobt.
IhOBKKT C. DONALD, Barrister. Solicitor, 
Iv Conveyancer, etc, 7 Union Loan Build
lai», 28 TotCwto-strCet. _________
UJHILTON, ALLAN fc bAlttlk bahristen 
O solicitors, notarise, ate., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 Klng-etreet east, To
ronto, and Creeltnan'S Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, 1. 
Baird. 36
mHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Sol 
JL Conveyaheer, Notary Public, etc, 60 

street Wet. Toronto.
F, W.CRBELMAN, barrister^o

bêra'Tc«ttnte2re?thToroma W Y°rk

5IU
616 YANGffl 8T. J. FRASER BRYCE, , ■ ,Half a Million Of tfce Best Value tm the 

Market at NORTHERN LlVERV STABLESMontreal, October 1st,

' Manager St Leon Water Co.
Sin,—This Is to certify that I have been com

pletely bored of Dyspepsia by à constatent u*
of the SS. Leon Mineral Water. I ate glad to With.Privy» 
at trot to Its efficacy. It has been the best1 Tstophone sat 
remedy I hâte need for the disease.

T0Urz*LÀUlfclAÜLT,

Boot and Shoe Dealer, 219T Notre Dame-street.
This Invaluable water 1» for role wholesale 

and retail by

THE ST* LEON WATER GOrii I ADELAIDE bast and « walton st 
Also * 6raJ^KT| ^NAN.nM2

Yenge-street, and at E. G. LEM AI TRES, 256 J actions confidential. Cash paid for all fur-
nit are.

NOTICE A. PoVLnr, Esq. I kstsgrapMd Art Ktudlo.

197 MINti 8TKKKT WEST. -

igai,,5s£1^5igr^
WILLIAM BRYCE’S ItWHITE STAR LINE ITlctartafo Coupes. Landaus,

to Urary. Prompt attention.

t. HOANG. Proprietor.

which imn 
long.from

Wrot’e C 
romedy •«»
lafety keep

To Builders and ArchitectsWhelesale Repot, si FisaWt, Tarant*
TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.______ gtesmers.^ ^tei tween New York

Special private rooms for married coapl^ 
anafAiniiiea. Bates a» low as a#/ other flrst- 
clouline.

U

StN&tl’S©NEW NOVEL I llcltor-
King.

gietaJAMES LANGDO»,
BAILIFF OmCtS,

M
3D S3UUOWXO

Restaurant and Saloon,
S4 ADCUIfiMTIEET EAST. -toftto-

oute ’ w ’

rved on European style. Everything > 1

ill Cam log
“WHAT KATY DIB WIT." paper bind

ing, by Susan Cooltdge, author of “What Katy 
did,” etc., etc. Trade supplied by

crew56 to 64 Fearl-sL, Toronto,
ardwood

T. W. JONES, and
SCUrUTOKS. Finest brands of 

of “The W
four[amgœwtw

etc. Vtoorn “j!,®* îrtl 

Telephone No. Wi*

General Canadian Agent, doubtssb; GPrortnctaJSStteiœ OlW. BRYCE, ‘O:ce, etc. .of aewest, e 
t designs. s£&sr•9

uoTOROXtaQueen-street wWt. x-^^dvoiiced31 FKOXT4T. WfcSTe TOBDXTO.A«
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The Famous Hiokok Lamp Burner
Manufactured by the Hektograph Manufactur
ing Company, 82 and 84 Church-street, New 
York. For sale by G. HARRISON, Chinai 
Hall, Toronto. Ont. Trade supplied by RICH
ARD S. LEWERS. Crockery ana Glassware, 10 
Front street east. Agent for Manufacturer.

A. Friendly & Co. THE COSGRAYE,11 - rn SBtoortMS of ubbwk

Uttle Hepr .tMartu tfce Anneals* ef the 
rnhltlHM Clettrnu.

8»cx Crrr, I*., Dec. 18.—The confession 
' ettribated by the reporta to Grands snd his 

wife, who were Captured ,t Ksnsss City for 
the murder of Re,. Oeo. O. Haddock, is 
sweepingly denied by them. They reached 
here in charge of the sheriff at noon W-day. 
At tin jail Grands sullenly asserted that the 
whole report was a falsehood and that he

fessioiibeoauas he had nothing to contest. t He 
averted that ha knew absolutely nothin* 
•bout the murder and had nothing to do with 
1L I *“ down town drinkiug that after- 
noon,” he said, "bet went home early fa the 
evening before 9 o’clock." One theory in re
gard to the denial Is that the Grandes are 
angry because the confession faded to secure 
toem immunity. An agent Of the defence,

gsifted a. aaras-o^
A PmK Wank ftlUhp 

-who}» suffering from kilfaenta peculiar to 
her sex, dreading to go to à physician, but 
huowj^f sh* needs medical help, will find in 
Dr. Pi-reek "Favorite Prescription” a pre
paration which Will give her strength and new 
life through the restoration of all her organs 
to their natural and healthy action. It ii the 
resuttof many years of study and practice fay 
a thoroughly scientific physician, who has 
made these troubles a specialty, to be had 
of all druggists.
»OTA SCOTIA»'» WOS DEJtfVL SXAMC.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Wm cure e CoM mere thereegMy snd «peedfly the any etkrr jwpwfa*™ 
this mcdictne is especially beneficial In all effort torn rtf the Throat ami wm»» 
and affords effectual relief even fa the advanced stages of CensdtapMce. i 
of eases of Putmcwsry diseases, whteh have baffled every other expedient-or 
skin, have been completely cured by the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
fifteen years I wm afflicted with Long troubles. Ayer’s Cherry reetcr lijiM 
the distressing symptoms of this disease, and entirely cored me. ntstne 
effective medicine I have ever used.—C. M. Fay, Prof, of Anatomy, Clevclan ,

Last year I suffered greatly from a CoM, 
which hud settled on my

eta.’ss.srpsî&K 
S»-Tier, anil finally cured iae. f lsevn ■* 

the least doubt that this medlrine

SAVED MY LIFE.
T am now ruddy, healthy, and stromg.— 
Jam» M. Anderson, Waco, Texas.

Avert Cherry Pectoral cured me Off 
Throat and Lung troubles, after Itad 
been seriously nfflfctod for three y»ja. 
The Pectoral healed the soreness of «*

imsyrgsftgssgff
Twenty years s*e t was troubled y** » 

disease Of the Lung*. Doctors affarded 
no relief, and said that I could not nvo 
many months. 1 commenced fata» Avert 
Cherry Pectoral, and, before I bad fimsBoa 
one bottle, foand ft was h<-tptog me. > 
continued to late this modicius uittlln 
cured was effected. 1 telieye that Apart 
Cherry l’-ctoial saved my Be.-»*" 
Griggs, V sukegan, Ï1L

Byrnp wfll not cure, Vit none so bad that It 
will not givs relief, For soughs, colds, and 
all affections of the throat, lungs and chest, it 
is a specific which has never been known to 
fail. It promotes a free and easy espeotcra-

^•doBmmSF -d **

Festive Season.y
/

UWrAüTVMKS «Wjm Brewing and Malting Co/»250 Doiea Oolerni Bill# , From Now YorkSoumal. 
Them la given with

liüsi
made

1The Pastry Cash’s Name.
From the New York Newe.

"The boJS bave an appropriate name for 
the pastry cook at our boarding-house," ta* 
marked the Snake Editor.

What is itf” remarked the Home Edit*.
She’s a darkey from Virginia, and they 

call her the old dough-minion.”
—Mother Graven’ Worm Egtwsflnator » 

ilekaant to fake; sure and effectual in destroy- 
ng^ worms. Many have tried It With beat

g WORKWOMENS 

SHIRTS, OVERALLS

CELEBRATED
I4 JUM ARRIVED At

PALE ALESS i.^^■In many years. 
There have been manyl

UMINd SeitihaUfS
power of petroleum 
[WM. W sever before 
has such a stride been

LEAR’S
GÀSFHT0RE !

While to the army I contracted a severe 
Cold, which settled on ley Lunca, result
ing in exhausting fits of Coughing. Night 
Sweats, and such loss tu’ flesh and strength 
tint, to all appearance. Consumption bad 
told Its " death grip" upon me. My com
rades gave me up to die. 1 commenced 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.

In the twenty years that have shun 
elapsed, t have had no trouble with my 
Lungs.—B. B. Blast!!, Editor and Pub
lisher Republican, Albion, Mich.

Aver’s Cherry Pectoral cured my wife 
of Bronchitis, after friends and physi
cians (so severe w*a the attack) had almost 
despaired of her life. She Is now In per* 
feet health.—£. Fetter, Newtown, O.

When about 22 years of age, a severe 
Cold affected my lungs. 1 had a terrible 
Cough, coaid not sleep, nor do any work. 
1 consulted several physicians, but re-, 
celved no help until I commenced using 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I continued to 
take this medicine, end am satisfied It 
saved toy Hfe.—c.G. VanAlstynt, P.M., 
North Chatham, N. Y.

Mairo5 And Suspender*, m
15 Fumt-st. went, Toronto. EXTRA STOUTS. made. The Hiokok

burner » undoubtedly 
the brightest, hum a 
luminary paint of view.S - >v\ I NEW CLOTHING STORE

CROCKER’SMEW BLOCK.
ys’ SnltR 1P6M 41.T5, _
Men’s Suite front t»Mi 

Men’» Rant* from

SOUTH COMBE’S,

hw en lion of the

a power of about eight 
andtiwtergfifit
burner about

ravte's&M
civMM Buroecv which oan 
be Heed cm why onêfomry 
lamp, either metal or 
«lam, «Ives the unpre
cedented illuminating

œsfi&V!"»
laminating power et 
seven onsmary bant*.
It ie not a complicated machine, either, hut one 
of the mont «impie borne» in exletorrce. rtfs 

lire war and MaltetW Sltoyeryhandymeacd dwbijj^By nrimgl.
iaaCWna •■•wn Meiaffliwsi ffRtPITIRtiff RTTwIlfiDWVwlt CuuCvftlWl »M in» WMsy

QUEEN SL EAST, TORflMTB.
ittetefeAnffite

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA.........................................1876
PARIS...,

CO

w «1878EMPORIUM.Y IS ANB IT niCnnoND.STBBBT WEST.

A big eut In prices during the Chrlstmu
HtriMhjs, BommiuJrswsry !

HOST DAVIES,

> Bo

POLKA DOTS,m

WRE flash only «e each.
Merchant Taller ted Genta’ Futnlsher.

686 qiEEN STREET WEST,
3rd Door West of Mnter-street. 684

XL H. LEAH.
A Missing Partner to Supposed

Keen Swallowed by It.
to SaveICES. 244Curling Slones. MACDONALD'S the sMfie____ t ______ . »mng

heat all around, domaway with any chance, of

vantage. The wick requires no attention, and 
wm last for tnonthh Another great advantage 
in this burner is the fact of its being sclf venti- 
hUing, thus making it abeùèuiwly safik there be- 
thg no fear of an explosion, as the combustion 
is perfect

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prise «4; .U toute, «to

Celebrated Tor the finest 
Ales* Porter and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Npeeinl attention is directed 
to mÿ
India Pale and Amber Ales 

In Bottle,
which are noted tor purity 
and fine flavor.

A fine slock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the nonu
nion Brands, and see that it 
hits my label on it.

Canso, N.S,, Dec. 18.—Hundreds of 
•re engaged searching for Farmer Cavener, 
who has been missing a fortnight, and have 
failed to find any trace ef him. He left his ; 
bouse at dusk. His daughter heard him 
calling for help from the woods adjoining the 
house. She went to the do* and shouted fa 
reply, but could not understand where he was, 
although his cries and groans were distinctly 
heard. She ran to neighbors for help. Mean
time darkness and a enow storm set in. The 
whole district was aroused next day and the 
woods for "any miles thoroughly scanned. 
The getertl opinion is that he has been 
swallowed b* a huge serpent ted taken into
thatwÜe fe^ftSy’&ffithît to 'canMnfe »w

something which appeared to be an old dry log 
■cross the road, but when lie came near to it 
the reptile, whose head wm on one side of the 
road and its tail in the woods on the other 
■*desFa',e.two or three sweeps with its tail 
and (faftod into the forest, making the brush 
crack. The body seemed to be the lise of a 
barrel ànd tto length from twenty-five to 
thirty feet. It had a ferociotti-lookitw head. 
The serpent has long been a Source of «freed to 
Hie people fa that Ideality.

—Mea. starry Pearson, Hawtrey, writ»: 
For about three months I was troubled with 
fainting *ells and diisinees which w» 
growing worse, and would attack me three » 
four times a day. At last my husband pur
chased a hoirie * Northrop i Lyman’S Vege- 

frotn which I derived con- 
I then procured another, 

before it was used fay affliction was 
completely gone, and I have net had an attack 
of it since.

All men
and 35o.
Blanket* field byPrepared by D». J. C. Ayer fc Os., LowsTI,

36*0*6
Just arrived, per aa

toMSKr-”
of on* aew patterns 
count to clubfi.

ALL CLOTHING I DR. W.H. GRAHAM’Sc
The Eagle Steal WasherEE MO

BRITISH AMERICAS

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

lOfl Big-st. w., Toronto, 8*L

Lat««t fltylei. QBsIlty and ât guarântobd.
Just what Is needed to complete every246 24»y iSeal Mantle. Persian Coat.

We Offer $40,000 Worth
KEITH&FITZSIMONS 5 oA. MACDONALD.

355 Yonge-Bt, opp. IM.
***** ^2Ze n

ttlS. 109 King-Street West»
S >

BE ON lOCll GUARD.
<5^

yh:FINE FURS OOp. Pn CAREY, M. HcCONNEL, Treat atifiCwre (%ronie Diseewe aid Dfa

eass&sfe1®»*

Don’t allow a cold In the head fa sfawly and

!ew applications cure incipient ontarrh ; 1 to 8 
boxes cures ordinagy caUuVh ( t to 5 boxeé 11 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try It 
inly 25c. and sure cure,

>I
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

STYLISH A* D ARTI8T10AL, 
1C KINC-ST. EAST, 

tttitotn cwtArns nut eve*, a
firstrelaSa, «led iltlsi, styHA 
lade to Order, lacladlag test Trl 

trosH «to to per seat, cheaper thaw au 
ether tease la farms, «aallly be tag Clash

Collars & Cuffs, Caps, Muffs, Etc,,
At from 10 US » ter teat LOWER THAN ANY 
OTHER HOUSE. Call and examine. Every 
article manufactured on the promisee.

IsSSSilSii
have ever used. (Signed. 1- Wm. Scott, blar ^ 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.

.m
IMPORTER OF £x:

Choice Liquors, 
Cigars, Etc.
AGENT FOR

Geo. Goulet Champagne.
u.Eima, Business Training

FO* LADIES its CKfUtHCt
at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. HttablBhed 
twenty years, tnsirüetlon eound snd thor*\i$4h 
References to former students and reliable 
business

WRINGERS AND MANGLESji
Of our

Iul
own manutocturgi alw^^jn stoex

F'WRBkXS An o
*7 Church-street, Toronto.

Good A genta wanted in eyryCounty^

; -
m

16 KING-STREET FAST.tt ™AJÉ. B. Day!" Accountant.
98 King-street west, Toronto.

MANUFACTÜRtNQ FURRIERS,

g* YOroCB-BTREET. TORONTO.
plaeemeniol the Womb.

a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, * p.m. to 8 pun.

table Discovery, 
sidershie benefit.

624246fflTNear Rossin House.LL, FASHION, FIT, HNISH5=snd TRUTH. OAKVILLE DAIRY, «6 to 48 King tree* East, 
Toronto. 28

CABDBEEH,onto. Beeceeloa la Caaadlaa PelHI».
From the Montreal Star.

The Independence of Canada, or even the an
nexation of the whole Demtaiob te the United 
S talée may some day become a practical terne,
but it cannot be too quickly understood that 0 
accession movement has done its best and its 
worst when It has secured a mere party 
triumph. Neither the Dominion nor the Em-

ssdEajPdHRnl æS
fear of secession becoming an accomplished 
fact. Long year* to oppoeltiqh leetri & have
driven some of the Liberals to thé idea that any 
stick is good enough to beat Sir Jdhn Macdon- 

- aid with, and they do not scruple to profess dis
loyalty to thé _________

» —A toilet Ifaxury in evéFÿ refinèct, Àfér’a 
Hair VigS^nefW fail* td restore the Vouthfu! 
freshness and color to faded and gray hair. It 
also eradicates dandruff and ptevfchta the hàir 

V ♦ from faUing. d

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
4Mt YONQB STREET. 

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re
tail at lowest market rates. 8*6 XMAS! Large or Corpulent F emeries, with 

Umbilical or Navel30 VICTORIA AT., 
THE FASHIONAIL£ TAILOR, 

Ensures to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
he convinced. W*

F II Kl». SOLE,
RUPTURE !TtiSt to hfttid, thé third dotlsighment of 

Alaska Seal Skins, which I bought in the 
raw state and had them draped and dved to 
suit myself. Husbands desirous of. making a 
Christmas present tif a Seal Bkitt Mantle 10 
their wives or daughters should ébitie at on* 
ahd place their order, so th»t thé gârment can 
bé ittbpeiày maéi before Chtialihak

Proprietor.
Groceries, Fru.ts, Liquors,and Fork*

It has been very difflenlt 
for you to find A TRUSS 
I» our present market to 
stay in place, I have made 
a contrivance to complete
ly OVERCOME this evil. 
The *no article will also 
have a tendency to erotiN* 
and reduce the abdom
inal omcLE. It cau be 
wore bay and nibht. and 
wilL in every casé bring 
about à Wonderful 
CHANGE for the BETTER. 

Chib Feet, FoUerlor aid Latrrml Canrre- 
ture of the Bpiue a specialty. Address 

CUL*. fTLIJtEE, Surgical Mnohiniet,
9A Tl8jR^^^^etwest^oj|^nt

W. J. GUY,SrxxDna.
Cruet*. ETC., At 248

CHARLES HOLST,l
j

Trays. WIGGINS & LEWISPLUMBER
Beet wortt I-eweet priMa. Always faafly.

Katiinaiee furalabed. to#

T*g eu**N KT*eer went

UP.
Dolmanette». Jackets, Muffs, Caps,

Cnr. Rneen & Dovereenrt-road.
Cheapest store la Ui» West Bad.

ition.
has removed bom ISO Adelalde-st. west and 
opened out in the Nsw Toronto Opera House, 
Where he will be glad to aw hie old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to mate 
up Can have them made slyliably.promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents’ clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

fatal,
Gloves and Shoulder Capes.

ran, te, yici.Gentlemen’s deal Skin Adjustable Collars 
and Cliffs i also Gaijuitipts, Glovep and Cap*. Patent lew Counter Check Books.

1886. eSSSEBSss!
N.B.-—We beg to fatorm tperchaafa we are 

the eole paterne» of tiie attachments tor hold-

; ties, Muffs, 
Gentlemen’s

Persian Lamb Overooats, Gauntlets, titovw

462

JOLLIPPBSl&ASS * BXlls Ac 00^H and Caps.

ICU RE FIT|J BE8TQÜALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOIBSIPBI0ÏS.
5S.VbL2ïrei'!t.lSlSÎ'ïïi"TAii’iLEreT .mu, 1

Bin?» mss jsïz kï
sae&ttKS sssaagjtJTitsrâKt^'sssi^amïïK-:" •

Memorial to the Late Dr. Taw*le.
It is proposed to erect some memorial to the 

late Dr. Taaaie in Galt, with whose Collegiate 
Institute he had reeh a long and honorable 
connection. The proposition is a good one.

—West’s CoN#* ' Syrup instantly relieves 
snd speedily cures bronchitis, sore threat and 
all throat disease» Try it and be éoritiùded* 
AU druggists.

Fashionable Tailors,
«32 Tenge-street, Toronto.

M0BRI8DH, SKAEDOSt C0„ sgWÎttBSSgM-RJg
Came and Saw and Coeqeered

Bamum’s “Jumbo" WM the larg«t elephant
in the war Id. He i» dead, and so ie the old 
mfifamoth, but the little tnammotlu are still 
alive to the dry goods trade, eta, te» if you 
Wtet anythin* lu the fur line go to Young 
Ihdibn, who ha» the largest stock el Fine 
Fut» fa Hie Dominie». Now Tcmmp, quit 
your meatiness ted love your neighbor as

fi&SSSBSSÊZ.
vVariety of designs astonishing.

Show reOW simply magnifi
cent.

Durability tested by tong expe
rience.

Crowds flock from east and 
west.

Carpets sarprlsingiy good and 
cheap.

TAKE AQUKKN-ST. CAR AND STOP AT

ornent se Klwretrret west, 
«Is l'eege-elreet.and RealOen^filMfers.

8» SMmATfcBET lust. Tettovre.
Notes DiacouBted.

iatchels. 
Etc., Etc.

te548 me00 TOI It». NfiflfBmi wml
I YARD t €Wr. KupIflRiUlfi sM Wfirtfifi-fttfiftL

ilo. IlaihHrwl-etreet, licnrty fi|tpMlle Froml-wtreH. ___ ^
Fuel Asseeiallte. Ksplauade-slreri. Near Berkeley-street.J. HIOKBTl Ik

Iffn.Loans Negotiated.
All Of tfi. «I».t GO,, So Bare We

Frovl the Markham Sun.
The Toronto Wond, an independent paper, 

which le graduâllÿ but surely taking a high

SSfSSB» JAMES H. ROGERS,
•tier. S' _

Merchant Tailor, *1 Qtteen east
(Lato 229 Church-etreet), f.r a 28

xriT »
stocks, Shares anj debentures.

ROBERT COCHRAN, ELIAS ROGERS & GO.naamasss■est.
i

MiEKET ' : STORAGE.

Mitchell, Killer & Go.,

Mi OOLxtz>VB»r*r467,469,471 Queen-sn, West.(i Ww-M e liiiMit»er*e Toraulu.

cErtÏÏ
«old. ......................- . ____ __8DL—

} tfe, Ontario 6o., 
immediate relief 

1 Bclectric Oil. I

—O. Bortle, of Manches 
N.Y., writes: “I obtained 
from the use of Dr. Thomas’

Corner King and Church 
Streets. THEY ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHS.»Sets.

246 ssi"5 aairas
skill and experience. J^Uers ahewored eon- Upve,weei sleep and feed strength to your nerve*. Keep a few in yonr pocket. Bannie» in

| Urge quantitiea Only 18 emit, per box. Sold nverywhere.

persons copeultlng him cannot be observed by 
others. Medici* fait upunder bis personal 
supervision. Entrante te oftice through drug 
store. 181 King-stttet west, Toronto.

its.

Upholstering a Specialty
Parlor finîtes made» order. WeritoiaMhly 

and malerial Ah OKI Parlor «faites nrndeover 
equal to new hi the latest stylo. All klnoe of 
upliolatcring work solicited—old or new. Ail 
work eent for find delivered |e all paria oftoe

W. D. FELKIN,

have hj 
been J 
twel* 
soundly

lÜfiucèeeeidh. I cah how tieeh
ither bed, which 1 

had not been able to do previously to using 
the OiL"

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,Vi iid la eajfh |pr Dtw ^^ys.\ and Forks.

I Glass; 
China.

L Glassware.

The hlghêetpre
If night on • fea Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

planade-atreet. between Shott and CUuroh 
streets. Quarriee, Peleé Island. Ont-______4Si

WABBHOCSBMEN.

45 Front-street East
*

i
Wi&mM

put an end to the business by stealing the type
writer.

—World-wide is the reputation of West’s 
Cough Syrup, the truly itifirvèloU* reined Jr ft* 
cougtiB, colds, croup, whoèpiri*- èotigh, Éethiria 
and consumption, All druggists.

Mr. Cleghorn, the president of the BratltHth*vi8&
roemeriàL

—Why gd limping find whining about rfiut 
corns, When a 86 cent Bottle of Holloway’s 
Corn Cepe. Witt remove thefaf Give it a trial, 
„d you will not regret it.

621
! ent rer

SPECIAL IMPORTATION!LS, !.. emupomis markbt,« lirai g£AffiBfa.r.ai:

C0NSUMKT10N.
ff«SS JOHN M’INTOSH.
Branch Office, 37 ''Tenge St.,Torofito

DAVIDSON & KELLEY, 16 casks of Glassware, 6 era tee of Crockery and 260 paokag» of very choice and déliai we 
®2?kb> I Teas, a large and varied stock to choose from. 

i,Y. The reason why we eell such a good quality «6 cheaply is that we bay nor good* for cash 
...j."-' m | and in large lota and get the d.«count. Our expenses are low and we are satisfied with small 

profits. Our customers are of the best and we give 10 ox. to the pound of every article we sell 
Until thé 1st ef January every purchaser of 8 lb. caddie 66c tea will receive 13 ltk No. 1 extra 
granulated sugar. Noted Tea Stores 281 Youge-et aad 436 Queen west.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

311 YONGE ST.. (Opposite 
Agites Street.»

Carpenters and Builders,
66 SHKRBOURN* STREET.

WM. M. WOBDLEY, Proprietor.

Noted for choice Roasts of Beef, 
Rump Steaks, Legs of Mutton, 

;ten Chops well trimmed | 
d tfuarters of Lamb,

----------- 216

Poultry & Game in Season.

'dine Stables Mattrasses,Beddingit west, 
FR1ETOK.
pie and single, 
ommodation for 
reasonable rales.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended
te. Estimates giveh.GREAT BARGAINS

IN
Seal Mantles, Circular*, etc. 

Capes ill Beaver, Seal, Tertian, 
Mink, Ast. Cnnef, etc.

248 IMut Disinfected, thoroughly Cleaned and fa-made If 
necessary. Lowest prices IÙ the city, fiend 
orders

ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY,
412 VOS4.E fiTKEKT.

Wholesale and Retail. __________

*
Hill

Pine Grove Dairy,
riva Agency, A. G. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 
Wholesale *hd retail dealer in Pure Country 

Milk. 3*6

in Seal,
^deSeM MMrd
chan, Baltic, Coney. Mink. etc. G pots’adjust
able Collars and Cuffs in Otter. Seal, Persian 
Beiri, Astrachan, Alaska Snhle. etc.

G. & J. ROGERS,
to YONGK-ST.,

3 doors north of King, east side, 
«pen Evenings until 8 p.m.

Gents' and Ladles' Fur GauntletsAt the annual meeting of the Boston Club 
last week President Sodé» dMd the Boston 
management had offered a fammras Sum ror 
Glasscock's release, but could not make satisfac
tory terms with the 8U Louis Club, which im- 
nosed such untohsbniblfi conditions that aw ohe

time, but none of then* woeld accede to the 
outrageous demands of the St. Louis ( lub. In 
these negotiations Boston outbid all of its com

SfâXB^ton^ÆkJœtïls
tor his release. The management made an

_Tbe inerefaing demand fér West’» Cdugh 
gyrup le «viifatee ef Ita great vlrtfle in all 
throat and lung diseases. Three sizes. All 
druggists.

Martin Ohlson, a yotmg Swede, presented at 
a broker’s office in Boston on Saturday, the 
arlntof a United States bond for 11000 which 
he had purchased in Glasgow for ST30 crowns, 
and which he wished cashed. The rtlate 
been printed in the New York World In an ad-

had been

West’» Ocrugh Syrup, a sure cure for ocAghs, 
golds, croup and oonstnnjition.

T=3T "A -NTOflattend 
ce force.nto^tifi V. P-HUMPHREY,RUSSELL’Sed i-

Toronto Police 
onto (Room 6).

Any one wanting one of my

Celebrated Co rned Bounds of Beef
e their 
oh*lee

cm iNftuirikiAMACDONALD BROS, We solicit Inspection of ter Large Assortment of the telle wing 
Celebrated Planes: .

■arm
Y

TORONTO.IN YONGK-ST.,U»meltlere,rabl net make» and Uphol
sterers.

Furniture repairing and^ upholsttelnj^fa^aU

carpentov work promptly attended to. Satis
faction guaranteed. 246

ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

For Xmas or New Year should leav 
orders at once. I have fclways on ha»d 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, Sweet 
Pickled Ttwguee, Sugar Cured Hams and

px>.
bi the errors and 
Is weakness, early 
[will send a recipe 
[CHARGE. This 
| by a missionary 
Lelf-oddressed en- 
1\ Inman, Station

9o .JWOo: xWMHfiUr

Ate) to onr varied assortment of Reliable Second-hand ri4JI*4 
Which we offer on most liberal tonte. Sole agency for Uftl fiaMy 
t Ce. ergans.

1

XMAS SALE! TTfflfflïîSYîW
Suctessofa td Foley A Wilks, in

Reform Undertaking EsUtMUb 
men! 1Also a full supply of the very best Fresh 

Meat. Pork Sausage* (bar otra make). Poultry 
Vegetables of the

31 216ill season. Address,

Sparing andTraMng School
Classes now open. Terms-$10 per quarter.

ftroprletor.

246 0 KING ST. WEST.
JAS. WHAN. Auetfoneee. A &S. NORDHEIMERC. H. DUNNING,

359 YONGE-STREET,
- 15 King-fit. Bast. Toronto.,

£ R. BAILEY tm WATCHES

JEWELRY R. POTTER & GO.YONGE-ST., mm mis sin
-OF--.

FINE FURS
; 3

J. YOtTWG,r
had J150 YDBK STREET.

Butter and Eggi Fresh Every Bay.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers. Dealers in 

Poultry, Vegetables find provisions. Orders 
delivered all over the city.______ ,_______ *08

[he city, elegant 
‘lozou. THE LEAOINS U*DEI fAlii,Ladies wishing to purchase the best Ffclhlty 

Tea in Canada should buy the Chinese Mix-

andNOPltliSliNTS.
CHINKBB TBA_CO^J52Klng_St_E:_

347 tong» litraat,
tCLKPHONB 671NS, Am now showing sosn* very fin* lines fa246. 126’ Dorr M. Hamlin, agent of the Geneva Rall- 

at Penn Yan. N.Y., in company with 
Muriel Aldermen, his mistress, tack a dew of 
morphine with snlddal Intent on Friday night. 
When Hafa 11 h was aroused from hie stater he 
■hot the woman dead. He then shot himself, 
lutisallve. Helm* a wife and daughter.

—You need not cough all night and disturb 
nrar friends; there is no occasion for you run
ning the risk of contracting inflammation of 
the lunge or consumption, while you can get 
Rickie’S Ahti-Ocmsumptive Syrup. This 
medicine cores coughs, colds, inflammation of 
the lungs and all throat and chest troubles. 
Tt promotes a free and easy expectoration, 
thich immediately relieves the throat and 
lungs from viscid phlegm.

West's Cough Syrup, the most reliable 
for all tliroat and long diseases. For 

^Sty keep it always ie the bouse. AU drug

gists.

CARPETS AES OILCLOTHS lless then eeet, et
FOX'S, 16 QÜEEN-SÎ. WEST

maIttSTABLittHSU

T. H. BILLS,'HER,

rth of Wilton-ave.) 
irationa am ready 
less than ever.

In connection with their BXTRN8IVB STOCK of GeneralGRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

Epps’s mm.REWARD! HEAR lOTCt.
Fine Watches. Renalrlega Specialty.

246
NOW GOING ON AT 6KNKRAI. FAMILY BUTCHER, Cere* 

Que» ate Teraulay s tree la. Toronto.

-^M«y^eB.13,,iu£le£5

Dee’t ferret to Call M
OORBITT

U TOG WANT à GOOD

Meant ef Beef. Pork, Teel 
Mutton, at Le west prices.

CX . «/ h ay tor At BHxahelh 8

OUR ADDRESS 18 248

DOR QUEEN AND PORTLAHU-STS,, TORONTO.101 70NGE-ST. 8B8ÀI GLEiBlIQ SALE1 •«»

fae, Indigestion or '-------------------
dote with waMPs tim

BRYCE, BREAKFAST.
la^wt«& 3*d S3E&
and nutrition, and by a earefel appilcation of

deflcateiy flavored beverngTwhlch may tote 
ua many heavy doctor’s bills. It Is by the ju* 
dielons nee of each article» of dlit that a con- 
etitution mar be graduallybaUtap antil strong

*6

STOVES.
Of Watches, Clocks, JeWelry, Silverware 

and Optical Goods, att Studio.
i ET WEST.

we eetidet
nuireJ. 8 J. LUCSDI8 190 QUEEM STREET WEST.

the leading jkWelrÿ house.
compiled Witt. Large Box»,
•O «ne, SS cents; • Beene «1-00. 
mrenpreggfeto. Pot next flew days we will fllte you 5teres, the Best Lines to lie 

had, at
Orayoe. I* 

raphe in tag 
to aged

246
Uanenirterera and Iiwpertera 2612 CÎALL AXP BlMiTiNCm ________

Get floods are Mild, fingat Cared ate Fed nno display of souvenir faweljr, fancy j "Cfte Srrefce —
Flnwt in Canada! Fourteen tables! Well Flavored. Ask your U rarer roc Ibem. goods, watch» clocks, itc. fiber have the I .Mud, simply ’’HhbdiUug ’vri*» fatt.
heated Ugh,te! Everything flrst-cloas! J",»?* Pur/C & bOH,

fc. 1. NOW* IY, Proprietor. [ tt tewreoee Market end let King et. west stamps ror mechanics ose. ** I " "’ l,*Ul

N< 5*55»$enough to 
Hundred!493 tfcneen-st. West ,M PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.jMSfeMSSSfllBrS SS4T-E:

ijgllIiSÉ
exx>r^lêt'xr« case* of convnmiitfon so far 
gd anced that Dickie’s Anti-Consumptivé

A1CÀD8 BILLIARD BOOMS HAMS & BREAKFAST BACO*tomco
, Saloon,
BBT EUT.
id Uquorn (Late .
n-rood.)
Prop.
etylè. Everything

Sto«k must be Cleared Ont. Don’t Loto the Bargalne.
t ■ NATIONAL MANTPAOT’a 00

7b KinrtiP wbst. mi
■j
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FURS,1 GOOD i DEÇDSV Iconvince you of theee facto. It Is positively 
soldby oil druggists and genersd dealers in theTALKED OrlSR IE COMMITTEE.

•tew •*«
1 9m U Vi V '

wLIKE WALKER'S.
MA NEW POUTiSrpOLITlC POME.

*• ’mmI Alderraanle Tlem.

U * Hunter, to

engine trouble to mmem “•****““££“

refused to sign the agreement unlees tiieyre- 
t .eived $900 for- a platform that had been 

erected on No. S engine. ThUplatf^m. the 
Buperintendent aaid, wae only worth $006. _ 

Thereupon there ensued a discussion and the 
Mowing opinions were expressed :

Aid Frankland—“It would pay the tity to 
‘get six months' breathing space over theee

"jUi^Ltiab—“I think we should offer them 
■900 in order to get the agreement signed."

Aid. Hall—“It i» very unfortunate that we 
ean’t settle this matter. Some new men may 

V eome on this board next year who will aot in 
direct opposition to what we have been doing.

Aid. Walker—“Well, I could not ask the 
eity to accept those engines as they stand at

^AM^Lamb-'l don't aee why we cant set

tle this matter this year. The engines are % 
first-class job. Of course I know they won't 
—mp what they were expected to, but they 
Will pump eight or nine million gallons and 
ere cheap, economical engines. They will pay 
fcr themselves in time. Inglis A Hunter have 
got oar money and we have the engines, and 
tkey will never change hands again. I dare 
say they would supply a new set of gear 
wheels. I don't suppose they want to have a 
soetlr suit over this any more than we da 
The expenditure of a few thousand dollars 
would improve these engines very much.

Aid. Hall—“If these engines bad not 
been accepted they would have cost- teÜ£«d $58,000 at least $100,000.
Inglis ft Hunter should have got 
about 875.000. I don't see that it is in the 

the citixens to hound this firm 
down and exact the fall pound of flesh. We 
have good, cheap.engines that will pump nine 
and ten million gallons. If the Chairman and 
Ike Superintendent were to have a quiet; calm 
talk with Inglis ft Hunter I bilieve the whole 
thing could be settled satisfactorily. We 

1 ought to try and coice to a settlement and 
i »ot leave it to men who will come here pre- 
1 Sodioed from the^rord go.”
I Aid. Fraukland—“I believe these engines 
I «mid be put into working order if Inglis & 
f; Hunter were out of the question altogether.

1 The engines ought to be taken out of their 
bands. The people are talking about the 
engines just as they talk about the Bible and 
“Boodle”—things they know nothing about. 
I feel great sympathy for Inglis & Hunter and 

| | would like to put a little money into their
pockets if I could. That’s my nature.”

Here Mr. Inglis, who had been listening 
1 from a side seat, exclaimed : “Gentlemen, 1 
j may as well tell you candidly, if the engines 
if are nç>t taken better care of, 1 will not be re- 
| sponsible for anything.”

Chairman Walker—trWell 
either not said enough or you have said too

I ■«■■■

Page A Co., Tarragona Part Wine».
—Imported direct by un specially for medtel- 

nal purposes. We have certificate from the 
Bishop of Tarragona, who strongly recom
mends them es pure wines. Price 13.50 p*r 
gel., or $6 per doe. Will ship to eny port of the 
Dominion. Mere & Co., 380 Queen-street west.

1 SIXTHhpk.v
I.««araww Boot at the Front Door, pgpag*»-

E^HHpE5EÏ CLKVKLAID’S SUPERIOR BAKIHG POWDER, I
enceî 1 neve attended severe! meetings, but , v-i-- t-t—In hew bean ksfnre tha nnHUre Thet the is coming fAen efl khan know
sess-ss j:z
of his own church upon exemptions? Incur on nri~nrmt nf its nnrltir and «eat merit, annerseded. warty And "William* when he takes his plai family we have sevra votes. They will be 0,1 acconnl ox »» punty ana great ment, Bupereeaea very I i,, <w*iüoa to show good cause,
polled in favor of tempérante end labor, but largely all «Hier el wilier preparations fot producing delicious, ! nit^ethliUn thëltarï"SwfeiSSSSSWBKjS î£, ^ibeuthM t™.a east ira a. ret wwet, Bsfis&SfflSSSu»

H. K. Clarke our votes this time. He is a ............ 1 And only envy's poisonous dart,
workingman and comes out straight upon the and fear evidenced bV mantifiaetnrere of Other baking powders Can stop time’s speed to let us know, 
temperance question. Seven Voters. *   ~ I Our leaders boe the same old row; j

when they learn that CLEVELAND S BAKING- POWDER

HjKMf FURSBY ♦

TDUSilDL1li246 i:

J rut «amm,

HÂRRIS&GEORGE I file Ms and Three 
Ik. PU 
gllee I# Sr. laart 
waled Wild a «a

-■•Be

are now offering Sealskin Wraps, Sealskin Paletots, Sealskin Ulsters, 
Sealskin Mantles, English Walking Jackets, with Novelties In Persian 
Lamb Walking Jackets and Muffs. Also a complete assort ment In Gen
tlemen’s collars aad Cuffs in Otter, Beaver, Seal and Persian Lamb, 
detachable.

Had the Adelaide-stre 
—, hall in the West Era

twtedb lu ai» it cad
Hodated all who 
within its endow- 

* is e^iiqated that five? .
I , Born- d away froes^

overflow wsnt to $

B
Coachman's Capes, Caps and Cloves, Sleigh Robes.
All goods mannfactared on the premises nnder onr direct supervision. No 

garment allowed to leave the house unless pronounced a perfect fit. Lowest 
Prices. 91 BAY -STREET.

And do good deeds like Walker.
A Slreeg Cemblaallea.

■SS’àitijSÎ'S aS4“S 18 working its way Into a new locality.
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So- 
ciety of- England, the Scottish Union and Na* 
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented oy tills firm 

over $40,000,000. Telephone number

fl ? The trio’s plan is just the same.
In word and deed It not In name,

1 ■ , rrifLf ah They all confess their little sins,
SUPERIOR j Wh other ̂ getting your votes as “outs or Ins.

BAEMS POWDER, recognising the fact that the public I
have a right to know what they are Turing as food, have fax LSraS^&rattStwYSiiftoSir4thÜL 
many yea» published their formula, which has been confirmed |0ur 1 AnSd^Suke wSier. 
by analyses made by the Government chemists, State chemists I y««, walker aim. to ah the bui, 
and leading scientists of various States, showing that their I through.
Baking Powder contains only purest grape cream of tartar,
bicarbonate of soda and a little wheat flour, the latter to | sup^™0begwre"romArart°o°floor.

At length this simple truth he'll show 
Our leaders hoe the same old row.

And do good deeds like Walker,

where another rob
24tiThe manufacturers of CLEVELAND'S hrld. The meeting, 

euai Joes of the Venn* 
Vative AxKioUtioa elDIRECT” BEWARE !

JEWELRY

AUCTION SALES

n
n^regate

x‘246
A Big “Burst."

—An awful “burrt" took place this week at 
the comer Queen-itroot weet and Dovereourt- 
road. The reeldenti of the whole city were 
deeply Interested, and flocked in crowds to this 
popular corner. On inquiring it was found 
thnl Wiggins A Lewis had just received their 
Xmas fruits, groceries, liquors, eta-, and they 
had bureled the prices of any competitors 
around. The latter are mad, but the customers 
feel well satisfied. 216

§\I

I
o:

6
preserve the strength of the powder, and that it does not 
contain ammonia, alum, lime, or any adulteration whatever. 
Thépublic thus ha» not only the assurance that CLEVELAND'S 
SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER is “ absolutely pure,” but 
also a knowledge of all the ingredients that enter into 1» 
manufacture. This latter Information to too often withheld

# 1

SHEFFIELD. WSeeing Is Belter Than Hearing.
Every one intending to purchase articles of 

jewelry should call and see Wolts Bros. Sc 
Company's stockât 4 Leader-lane before in
vesting elsewhere, as their goods are unsur
passed for quality or workmanship and at low 
prices. Ordered goods are promptly made up 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Watches are 
skilfully repaired and warranted.

It Is quite certain that Walker’s Weekly 
Payment Store, l#îi 4IÏKKX4TKKKT WMT,
is now leading in popularity. The goods of
fered are not only of the beet quality, but the 
terms, either cash or credit, are beyond fault 
finding. Examine this week the largely in
creased stock of Stoves, Bedroom and Parlor 
Suites, Glassware, Chinaware, Curtains, Car
pets. anything and everything to furnish the 
house comfortably. Avoid the rush and se
cure some of the Hammered Brass Goods for 
Xmas Gifts by calling early. Remember no 
security is required ana plenty of time is given 
for payment.

A U USEMI ENTS AND MIEETIVQS. 
fl KAN DÔPEUA IIOI «K.
\TT ----------

O. B. SfiTBPPAItD.

••the OLD MAM." 
light. Mr. J. A. W 
the Aaaociatioa. 
tile Reception Oi 
■ucoessful in seating 
•r at least that part 
Squeeze into the bail 

Arrival #1 UwCI 
It was just 7.40 whs 

H Chapleau and Hon.* * 
the Rink from the 
Ministers entered the 

«•olid phalanx of plattr 
| eo loudly as to alun* 

Rink. They made

jI

x
’Thanks Frees Ike ••World’s Fair."

The lady managers of the Orphans* Home 
desire to thank all who so kindly and ably 
assisted in making the •’World’s Fair” such a 
success ; also their friends for liberal donations 
both to the booths and refreshment table ; The 
World and Mail for kind notices; The O.O.R. 
and Royal Grenadier Bands; Messrs. Mason 
& Risch for the loan of pianos ; and the public 
generally for their generous patronage. The 
annual Christmas tree for the orphan children 
will be held at the Home, Dovercourt-road, at 
4 p.m. Tuesday, Dec., 28, when the managers 
will be happy to see all who can attend.

—Physicians prescribe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in ___ 
cases of scrofula, and in every form of chronic 
disease, because this medicine is safer to take, 
and is more highly concentrated, than any 
other preparation. It can always be depended 
upon as an effective blood purifier. d

—F. H. Softon, Dentist, corner Que en and 
Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 246

by other baking powder companies.
The scurrilous advertisements of rival manufacturer» 

will not deter the dttoens of Canada from 
giving an article eo flatteringly recommended as 
CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR BAKING POWDER the trial 
which i» merits so justly deserve.

1
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS
TEA POTS Everlasting Wear.

TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEÀ POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS
TEA POTS Worth One Fifty. 

TEA POTS For Every One.

TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS f 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS 
TEA POTS Tea Do., 
TEA POTS

Planished Steel. 4
FPatent Strainer. What the leading jewelry journal “The Traderoayt about Auctions, and endorsed by cl 

the reputable Jewelers in the Trade :
** The je well y auction sales epidemic has again set in here, and the probability is that

XT ThS^SaS^0
UPON AN IGNORANT PUBLIC, who would do well to shun them, and buy what goods 
they want from an honest reliable dealer, who does not try to make them believe that an article 
is worth ten dollars and then sell it at five and make a good profit on the transaction. The 
very fact that these auction sales are continued by the same parties from year to year wives 
very plainly that they do not resort to this method of forcing sales because they are hard up, 
but because there’s money in it for them. If they sacrifice goods as they pretend, and as the 
public are led to believe, they would sell only when necessity forced them to do so. The fact 
is, that in many cases it is not EVEN old stock that is sold, but new goods bought specially 
for this class of trade. Every jeweler knows that there is no money in auctioning fine goods» 
but the profit is made on cheap goods got up to imitate the real tiling. If the public knew 
that they were only buying INFERIOR GOODS AT FIRST-CLASS prices, these jewelry 
auctions would have to adjourn within twenty-four hours for want of a quorum. *

The above ought to teach the public how to estimate the jewelry auction sales, es the 
edifcw of The Trader speaks from behind the scenes, having owned one of the largest.wholesaie 
jewelry houses here.

I have always adhered strictly to my regular method of doing business, and all goods I 
sell during the Christmas Holidays will he at the lowest prices and the best quality, ee go* 
gold and silver cannotjbe auctioned below the standard value.

Manager.
Every evening this week, w^th Matinees Wed- 

- - ” nesday ând Xmas Day.
ROBERT BUTLER S ENGLISH PANTO

MIME COMPANY.
Special Matinee Wednesday afternoon for 

Ladies and School Children. Admission 15c 
and 25c. Friday evening — Benefit of the 
Orphan's Home. Box plan now open. Next 
week—” Held by the Enemy" and Tony Hart.

Iss Agnes Hnnllnglen—Centrait#

Copper Hinges.

u Serum which was erectNovel Shape.CLEVELAND BROTHERS, 
Albany, N. Y.

\ half way <lown iu 1< 
Man” faced the audie 

h newel on a louder sc 
smiled happily‘and b 
the house. The gnlto 
Rink were for the me 
No political meeting 
eucccw without a pro 
lair sex.I, Æhe face of the gall 

b efclitlcal mottoes, pain 
* fera, and flags and nun 
l displayed. Five large 
I down soft rays

i Abn.hS band-----
I balcony and was 

The motto which si 
tbejilatform, on the

Best Mate.
<

M Without Equal. iMadame Teresa Carreno—Pianist, and 
rs.PAVILION, Monday, January 10, 1887 
bacribers first choice of seats in order. 

List opens on Thursday morning, 9.90, at 
Messrs. L Suckling Sc Sons.' piano warerooms.
Reserved seats f 1.00._______________________
moHONTe opera bouse.
If TWO NIGHTS,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, DEO. 90 AND 21, 
ORIGINAL MOBILE MINSTRELS. F 

25—STAR ARTISTS—25

S. DAVIS Jt SONS. LESSEES.
Both performances given gratuitously in aid

“RELIEF FUND* 

for the benefit of the poor of Toronto.

British Make.

, now, you have Handsome Finish. on theBIRTHS.
WILLIAMS—On Saturday, 18th inst., at 247 

Sumach-street, the wife of G. C. Williams, jr., 
N.&N.-W.R'y, of a son. 

THISTLETHWAITE—On the 18th at 102 
the wife of W. Thistle-

Seventeen HundredSaunders—**Mr. Chairman, he should 
be requested to prove that statement.”

Mr. Inglis—“We have done a great deal, 
and we are willing to do a great deal, but 
things are so neglected that we cannot be
,e3h4itman Walker—“Well, now, just give 
us something to back up what you have said.”

Mr. Inglis said the babbitt metal had been 
completely burnt out of one of the journals, 
and the eccentric rod had been broken.

Chairman Walker explained that the same 
t thing had happened when they had charge of 
L the engines themselves and that the breaking 
[ of an eccentric strap ought not to affect the 
1 woikingof the eng1 ne as a whole.

Superintendent Hamilton said the accidents 
complained of had occurred in Mr. Venables’ 
time. “The construction of the engine is 
wrong, the workmanship is bad, and the ma
terial used is bad. In reporting on the con
dition ci the engines I have only tried to do 
my duty, and anything I have said I am wil
ling to leave to any qualified engineer.”

Aid. Fvaoklànd—“If the city were to take 
these engines over completely all these little 
breakages would disappear.”

Su}>erintendeBt Hamilton—“No they won’t 
There will be continual breakages,and the city 
will have to nay for them.”

The Chairman promised to have a report for 
next meeting and the discussion ceased.

This motion by Aid. Lamb was carried:
“That Inglis <fc Hunter be paid the sum of 
$800 for the platform on No. 3 engine, the 
same not to be construed as an acceptance of 
the engine.”

A resolution referring the value of the plat
form to arbitration was lost.

Another resolution by Aid. Lamb carried:
•That the Chairman, the Superintendent,
Aid. $<amb and Hunter consult with Inglis &
Hunter for the purpose of seeing what further 
improvement they would make to their pump
ing engine in consideration of the city accept- iapsT OIf FOUS».
ing the engine.____________________ V"

Xmas C urds. Xmas Seeks, fer boy* and Li > handsome reward will be given if left 
girls. Children’*Tey Books, Annuals, Pocket at tfijs office.
Diaries, He., and an Immense assortment 
at Hinn I frith Bros.. 6 Toronto^!.

Peer Mew Songs.
The Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers’ As

sociation have just issued four new-songs.
•‘On the Rolling Wave,” words and music by 
Godfrey Marks, is a sailor song in six-eighth 
time, which fits such a song admirably, sug
gesting as it does a rolling motion ; itia 
within the range and capability of an average 
baritone voice. “Never Despair,” music by 
J. L. Molloy, is a stirring soldier song with a 
striking air and pleasing sentiment. “Fine 
Feathers,” music by J. Edward German, is a 
pretty soprano ballad, not difficult and 
capable ofgood effect. “Love is a Dream,” 
music by F. H. Cowan, is, as its title implies, 
a sentimental song, the most striking feature 
of which is a rythmic movement in waltz time.

Cauetlcls seal, beaver,
Nulrla. at lowest prices In t]
Basledo A (*., 64 Yo»ge-*t.

Country Towns at Their Old Tricks.
The World reporter yesterday met a lad of 

13 years looking for something to do. He said 
he had been in the city a week, had got no 
work, and was being quartered in the News
boys’ Home “on trust’* for a night or two.

“Where did you come from?”
“The Mayor of Lindsay gave us passes to 

Toronto a week ago, because we had no work 
there. ”

? On being asked the Mayor’s name the boy 
•aid it was J. W. Wallace, and he gave the

His own name was Andrew Baxter, and his East, comer Lender-l'1110- 246
former employer having been arrested for m n ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 and 6Ï 
Stealing cattle lie was left without a home. fl per cent, large or small amounts—ad-

cea to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton & Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents. 19 King-st.

*

Going like mad.Parliament-street,, 
thwaite of a daughter. •ri 5 TH* YOÜKQ 

TOBO*TO
DEATHS.

TAYLOR - On Sunday, 19th inst., at 42 
Wilcox-street, John Sanford, son of Charles 
W. and Pauline Taylor, aged 3 years and 8 
months.

* Funeral private.

Chance of a Life, 24
.••••£» ..Li. .»••••• «•••

3
* ful to Their ChBteagjj eive iKq™'

E. M. TROWERN 1Dont Get Left

<
JlKl.f »■ A TKIt.__________ _

Toronto,_______________________
Jewelry Manufacturer, Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, 

and Christmas Presents,
4

Usual prices. Seats on sale at box office. 56
Mr. B4. fleree

On motk* of Mr
t-ji TEREOT Y PER warned—Une used to gen-
Q eral work. Apply at World Office.______
\TT7 ANTED—First-class Barber (white); good 

▼ v workman. No other need apply. J.
Baker. CO Kimc east._________________ 23
\\T AfNllLU 1 jlxU.ii. vi aTJULï — First-doss V V drygoods traveller. Apply Hughes 
Bros.

FREE
WITH

31b.
Î TEA.

rjtOBOSTO OFEBA BOISE.

C. A. Shaw. Manager.
DEC. 22—FOUR NIGHTS AND

CHRISTMAS MATINEE.

MISS MINNIE MADDBRN

171 "YONG-B - ST., C '. • Gurney wee made
Tile •*.bT ™r John

L Chapleau, Hon. 1 
J K. F. Clarke, R 

„1 rn John Smell. M.P., F 
E Aid. Crocker, Aid 
■ "CoL F. C. Heel

Admission
15.

nod
35. NEXT BOOB TO IMPERIAL BANK,

THE ATRADOME,
71 AMD 73 KINti-STRRET BAST.

*Reserved
Seels in Howard Taylor's

CHARMING COMEDY 
“CAPRICE."

Wednesday evening under 
patronage of Commercial Travel
ers' Baseball Club. Seats now on 
sale. Next week Nell Burgess, 
and H AYERLEY'S MINSTRELS.

I-Kllgl > .4 h _______ ^
y Bf-rhnjnaowlbB monîmrcrftEeîiïtînpiiU

black fur cape, black hat and laced boots. Any 
person having her or knowing where she is 
will please write or call at 200 Parliament- 
street, Toronto. Will be rewarded.

■ J. D. Henderson, 
I* Walkem of Klngi 
11 net, A. R. to F A. P. Macdonald

I and several othei 
I Hon. G. F. Footer,

35,
m

and
75.

Matinee
Christmas
Afternoon. GSSMKtilMr. Gurney, theJohn Ross.

LiquorIIROMISSORY Note loet—All persons are 
IT hereby warned against negotiating a note 
made by J. C. Palmer in favor of A. Anderson 
tor $103. O. N. William, 27 Clarenoe-strect. IF YOU ARE IN SEARCH Wholesale Merchants er Manatee* 

tarera open to Lease er Parchase 
Wareho
Best Localities, caa Readily get the 
Choice of the Market from

K. J. CBIFF1TH d ce„ 
H KIng-gtreet Bast.

•r Balldla* Sites la theOf a useful and desirable holiday gift don’t fail to compare the wonderful bargains we are offer
ing to-day in

ough-g dll™ —---—— 
to snnexdHon *n an 
and active la bulldti

‘gjVOR ILLUSTltATMtl CIRCULAR, eoeci- 
|- mens of penmanship and full particulars,
tond*Institute!'Public* Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, beat staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Benqouuh, President; C. H.
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.____________
•e WILLIAM is Ragman Harris' address. 
I There only._____________________________

OXaOVBS,
first ohoicconly (guaranteed the best Glove sold in Canada, black, with or without stitehlngs, 
self or contrasting! tl.25, |1.50, $1.65 and $1.75. Similar qualities are not to be had elsewhere 
under $1.50 to $2. White and Cream evening Gloves accordingly. Our 8-buttoo length, firat 
choice at $1. cannot be approached anywhere under $L50. Handkerchiefs (band-embroidered 
or plain), umbrellas (all qualities la latest mounts).

Mantles. CletUs, Trimmings, Costumes. Silks. Velvets. Plashes. Velveteens, Dress 
Goods, Beaded Goods. Luces, Hosiery, Frllllngs, Collars. Ulh. Jerseys. Shawls, etc., in 
immense variety. All ore offered fully 60 pet cent, under value and must be sold. Bargains can 
be looked for. . *

The Specially Hednecd Making Charges this Month in our Dress and Mantle-making 
Department, together with the immense reductions Iu materials afford the opportunity of a life
time for securing guaranteed perfect garment at your own prices. Ladies requiring evening 
costumes for approaching fetes should order at once# Tobogganing anils a fipeelalty.

the C.P.R., and last 
united m» lor aIM VeUGE-ST.

EW MUSIC tiiedoorsof a larg, 
Knglisli language 
language of this wl 
matter what sc), a 
Our friends to the a 
that fact, and 
been made to 
French schools ti 
Perfect. equality 
all religious dev 
thing that would 
He ridiculed the< 
lieutenants in the

8f••On the Moiling Wave," G. Marks, 50c
A splendid baritone song and not 

difficult.

“Love Is n Bream," F. H. Co wen, dec 
A tender and graceful contralto 

song.

“Never Despair,” J. L. Molloy, - Me 
A fine bold composition. Sung by 

Signor Folk

Y M AQ I Y IU! AO III ™A ivi no . a i vi no ! *•
# WI e J W • ________38 CHURCH-8T., TORONTO. 26Groceries. Fruits. Liquors, electoral district

Preserved Boses,
A new dish for Xmas.

Xmas Flam Paddings,
in 2 lb. tins.

178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEENARRIS buys lead. 1 Williaiu-slrcet.
ed

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.

IV far the stove ; 5 orates $1.00. 3 for 75c.; 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 
per cord, delivered. Order at 66 Adelaide-sL

Fneey Blseeltot
A choice of 75 varieties.

CHEAP DRESS GOODS ! that while the Reft 
on tile scallbld be 

•His many friends 
nvalid him on the 
Sir John hnd suppr 
he referred to the I

..MiStiSiSF.
, been for that bold
I John Hie speaker i
L tore him woukl.ba<
T the “•Id Man" » 

After Mr. Ourne) 
Ike audience thaï e 
to take place, nan 
walking slick to tb 

Mr.Sap. BoUx- 
plafned la good L 
Jobs bad wen the 
bazaar. In the "Sa 

«Mrs. G. Torrance 
When he bed Out»forward and hand,
reived It gxnçiousl

• then ktmed lb; h.-i 
direction of the

i mm
n 06/4.15
1 Mi» Yarxer, Ml
!i Eant. afi of who,,,

£635
m’acSSÜm '

CMecelete Cream*,
In fancy boxes for 

Present».
ARRIS buys rags. 1 William-street. I

FISA Ni IA/re
*~4 uXTS to

loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Loader-lane. FOR EVERYBODY.Boh Bons,

Mikado. Boar's Head, and others.

Colored Candles,
In beautiful assortment for decorating.

Almonds and Raisins,
Nuts, Grapes, Figs and Stuffed Prunes.

a LARUE AMOUNT of private money to 
/X loan, on real or personal security. No 

delay. General conveyancing done. Best & 
FORTIER, real estate and insurance agents, 16 
Victoria-street, 3 doors south of the Arcade.

ljAUtili AMOUNT OF MONEY to lent! 
at lowest nates. J. W. G. Whitney &

, 25 Toronto-sfrect. ____________
■>OWDKN & CO., Ileal Estate, Fire, Life and 
| > Accident Insurance Agents and Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to busi
ness. 59 Adelnido-streot East, Toronto.

OF THE

GRAND CLEARING SALEWHERE TO BUT THEM ? CITY OF TORONTO. ii
T *1oiler, Persian, 

the trade. 4 . X. I hereby give public notice that the following 
candidates forelection in this Electoral District 
have appointed as their agents under the one 
hundred and eighty-third section of the Re
vised Election Act, the following gentlemen :

AGENT.
F. D. Berwick,

Barrister, Toronto, of the 
firm of Murray, Barwiok 
& Macdonell.

II. B. «LABILE. F. ». Berwick,
Barrister, Toronto, of the 
firm of Murray, Barwiok 
Sc Macdonell.

James Barersen,
Barrister. 32 Wellington- 
BL east, Toronto.

LARGEST, BEST, CHEAPEST, FINESTed

OF THE WHOLE OF •

J
ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries, Fruits, Liquors in Toronto
g>OLI,INS, JONHS & CO.. Real Estate. Loan 
ly iuid Financial Brokets. Estates managed, 
rents collected, mortgagee bought and sold, 
notes discounted. 67 Yonge-st., Toronto^___

CANDIDATE.
E. F. CLABlfcE. R. SIMPSON’S/ CLIENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgage 

at lowest current rates. No commission. 
W. Hope, 15 Adelaide-strcet. east. ______ Fulton, MicMflx 2345
W ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
I j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. WM. A. LEE Sc SON, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
I deloide-street east. ___________ WIGGINS A LEWIS’, & CO.,

7 King West. VALUABLE WINTER STOCK OF

DRESS GOODSj»hx Levs,(THE POPULAR WEST END GROCERS)
t: ii.CHR 0ÜEM-ST. HI) DOTEUBOORT-MUB, T1OTTG Æ& »,

ntm a* the doe
simply bow.

«BABIES MARCH. PROCURED I" Canada, tA* UntUd 
atmUnand «// fttrilg* oev/itWee, 
Caveat», Tradt-¥arkt, Copyright», 
Assignment», and all Document» re- 
fating to Patent», prepared on the 
shortest mottos. All 
pertaining to Patent» cheerfully 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts fn all 
Patent Causes. Established 1897.POMld C. Bldont à Co.,
^ MS A/’/ip 8t East, Toronto.

Daniel Joke O'Donoxhnc,
of 33 Bellevuo-place, To
ronto.

JOHN BOSKY. Da a lei John O’Denoghne,
of 33 Bellevue-place, To
ronto.

CHARLES L1NB8EV,
_______________ Returning Officer, Toronto.

—Until January 1,1887. we offer 10 and 15 per 
Sent, discount otf our already exceedingly low 
•rices., See the goods. The Peoples Company, 
h) Adelaide-strcet west. Sewing machine oU 
• eents per bottle. IBB.

Holidays at

THE BUST AND MOST SEASONABLE * \lk .1 ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
If I funds. For particulars apply to Bbatty, 

Chadwick. Blackhtock 8c Galt, Toronto.
Information The Bln

' Hoa,Thom,» '
h ehoers. H, lau 

treed question. 
to-niglA ««••*

mrfvf'he Rehs
^ Tbl difflviiliy
•Mtil

’ unu
Cy.hStbe O' 
Seat had mall, 
ihc,n.aml 'haï i

CHRISTMAS PRESENT !246
TlfONBY TO IjOAN at lowest rates on first 
If Jl jtnrt second mortgages; notes Aiscoti ntod;
ftHiSScicNWOOi). Stock Brokers. Estate nrnl 
Financial Agents. *8 Adelaide-streot east. To

First Deposit I» ihc New Montreal Bank.
Before the Cathedral clock had finished 

striking 10 yesterday morning the new Bank 
ef Montreal admitted tire public to the 
geoiis rotunda of the hank The first deposit 
was made by John Tayky 4 Co., ot Morse’s 

. Mottled fame.

fao
wlll

BOOHS AND BOARD.

in the city for table board, 
per week, 6 dinners 80c. Large biU of fare 

very day. e
VETERINARY.

Ï^ATCAOTiECUVctorina^^rSroi.lS 
l1 e and $4 Richmond street west Telephone
141 ; Night Telephone 888.____________________
/""XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
\/ Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
principal or assistants in attendance day or 
night d

-igor-
MEPICAL CARDS.

‘R. RYEHSONhoa remored to 60 Ôol- 
1 lego-avenue, one block west of Yonge-
et Hours 8—1, 4—5._____________________BIS AmSONKY TO LOAN.on Mortjmgcs, Endow 

Ifl menls, life policies and other securities. 
Jambs C. McUkk, Financial Agents and Policy

beat house

R. SIMPSON’S,FUR MANTLE, MUFF, CAP, COLLAR AND 
CUFFS OR GAUNTLETS.

Vnrronl» ami rolw, at all priera. C. N. 
Ba-ieilo.l <w„ 54 lwngr.Mrrei. ed

Ijulln*' Felt Bal*.
—An extrfiordinary announcement Is made 

for the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Mc-
pur- 

ronch 
ey are

Broker, a Toronto street. DIt-50Wi)ukSk'1TMrah5uVNg.<^Eng-
rilHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor, JL Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King-
st root oast, Toronto.______________ r*_______
PÏ AND 6 PEU UjSNT. Money. Morphy Sc 
02 Morphy, Brokers, etc., 67 Yonge-street,
room 6._______ _________________

AND &—MONEY—Interest 
•)2 commission; mortgages 
H. Tbmplk, 23 Toron to-street. 
jQ AllltlS buys boues. 1 William -sire eU

1 XU. EDMUND KING. 1>.1LC.P.. London 
1J Corner Queen and Bond st reet».
| XR. AUGUSTA STOWKGULLKN. Office 
I I and residence 238 Spadina aveouek Spec
ialty, diseases of women and children, lele- 
phone eopMaunieetion.

246CHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE,

‘SKendry. No. *78 y ongc-street. Having 
elissedanwiufficturcrB stock of tine Jr 
fur felt hafvat 30 cents on the dollar, th _ 
selling hats worth SI.25 to $2 tor 50 cents each. 
Their window is full of them. Theee are great 
bargains, and ladies want to come quickly and 
secure what they require *t the Waterloo 
Bouse, 278 Yongo-stroct, corner Alice-sl. 246

ENDLESS VARIETY AND LOWEST PRICES.yearly — on 
;hased. R. aid iroaivl 1

I - r"
bait anx

T A DAMS,M.D.,“Hom<Bopathic" consulting 
fj • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Tonic." 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailmeqje, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

LAvXurt.
IxlSTWfflRSTU CânÏLdï ai'înt "i2‘ t£aS 
I> dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars and 
cuds, 25c. per dozen pieces. J. Gardiner.

iWosrjB,# •

etrratêtâtoo’on Euclid and Manning-avenue», 
for brick and stone dwelling» only. A. IL 
Malloch Sc Co.. 9 Victoria-st._______________

Note the Address t

O. ZE3Z. T03ST3SZX3ST UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

349

■Will.
way of tne
their l*jn«l« «

^ Uu-Hnes they
▼nine. wjBBj

am Ii like 
k arnau-i,,. oa 
D hie galant le 
F . «i„ m. ai«i tli
I# frr It at the 

B. »b.mt way w.i 
■ derted iherta’ nffiSSB

<ho orixiual »
Wad such n

4>r: CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
>£e) Cufib—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
WeUi^OB^towt west, or 65 King street weet

SA IB l" " ' -----

ronto7 OeaT ItoerSicL” K1^"*U , eet’To | «-111- 1 to n p.m.. C til 8 n^g^^^VlUon-avenne. 

P- NEW DELIVEitY eleighe and butcher ! ' Jlir.T.lA RDS.
O.carttor eale at John Tkevikh, No. 38 and •niim'XTtimbfra fortbeUbriatmaTBerara 
«0 Maklll-etreet- fy from |10 up to 820(1, will, complete outfit;

also fine pool room for sale, good Stand. Apply 
656 Yonge-street, Toronto. d

enXmas Toy Books ren'e diseases. Hours; 10 to 11 a-m.. * to6 p.m., 
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________

What Tree Merit Will Do.
—The unprecedented sale of DoaAee'» Ger

man Syrup within a few years, hai astonlsuod 
tho world. It I» without doubt the safest and 
best remedy ever discovered for the speedy 
and effectual cure of couglia, colds and the 
revkre-t lung troubles. It acts on an anllroly 
di Itèrent principle from the usual prescriptions 
glvbn by physicians, ns it docs not dry up » 
congb and leave the disease still in the system 

»• contrary removes the cause of the 
heals the parts affected and leave» 

them tea purely hoelthy condition. A bottle 
kept in the bouse for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor's bills 
wd a tuug spell of aérions illness. A trial will

“TW North End Furrier, 71» YOXCE-STBEET. tnm
Telephone 932

YONGE
Opposite Elm-streetA

thUty'pravtnctaï and countv map» comprised 
in “Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on 

ipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. WmE 
fc Co.. 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto. 

T^OR SALE-Building lots on filoor. Craw 
H ford, Givens, Huron, King and 8L George- 
streote, Bcdford-road, Madleoararenue and
Manning-avenue. C. C. Bsnrga.___

G. MAkWfee.ir.,“LtqBMed" Rsgwea, 
» • 1 William-street. There only.

FOR
assignees and accountants.

fxONALDSON & MILNE—50 Front-street 
I w east, assignees, accountants, collecting 

aivorneye. estate agents. Loans made on 
security and commercial paper dis-

CREAT VARIETY. INSURANCE.
ILLIAM TaHKŸT"

London Fire insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 
street. Telephone 418. __________
W zgsr shortbread,PRICES AWAY DOWN, AT

80 Yonge-st. near King-st
JOHN PÜcKENNA
W V■ 4UViiur as. f ! estates managed. Highest references. Office,

1 75 Yonge-street.

rece
TON1 ' 0mort

conn
With KeUees, • fipeelalty.

Comer Jarvis and Adelaide-etreets.

Braaok Shops—51 King-street West and « 
«King-street '

,gT ___^^T^fTSF^tWrMraed new^bHcE^house.
1 Furnace aud all modern improvements. 

Situated In the healthiest locality of Toronto, 
on Spadina-avenue, just below Bloor. Apply 
Richardson House.

but oi 
truub

1 1 ARRIS answers orders immediately. 
I~1 Write him.Importer, Wholesale and Retail. i

m

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
# r

Bee. Sir W. T. Howland, C.B., K.O.M.6., President. 
Hen. W«teJSr"’ , Vlc.-rrral4.BlA. 

«kief Jnslice Macdonald.
W, B. Beatty, Ksq.

Bdward Beeper, Esq.
J. Herbert Bason, Esq.
■en. Jns. Yeung, Esq.
B. P. Ryan, Em.
I. Mordhelmer, Ksq.
W. M. 4ilb!w, Esq.
A. Hie!* Be ward, Ksq.
J. Ik Kdgar, Ksq.
W. 1 l^c, Ksq.

W

POLICIB» 
_ N.n-fi, rlr li

able after * 
years. luce*- 

«ratable alter 3 
year*. A Home 

Cempamj. ««lid rraereaa.
V

ASfiETfi.
» 118.193 

fififi.fiM 
sae.Ts;

BB8ISE88 !» FORGE.

::::: iîïiSl

INI................................  ............................ 13,099.715 1,978^34
•orpins (18851 »,81.199. Gnaranlee Capital nod Assets now ever

Managing Director.

1*13
187#..

*
187»...

r 188#..........
1881.................

1881...
877,48#

1883
1884..oo Si,8#e,eee 
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